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aov SOOUTS 1.0WEns AO}l
ENTRANOE 'FOIt SOOU'rING
The Broken Idyll Coastel Empire Council Boy
______________________________________
':' Scouts of America has just low-
ered the entrance ugu ror lt's
three programs of Cub Scout lng,
Boy Scouting and Sen 10" Scout­
lng, effective 'next Sept. 1.
In announcing the far-reaching
change authorized by I hc IIU tlon-
01 Executive Board of I he orguni­
zatlon, Dr. Arthur A. Schuck,
'Chief Scout Executive, suld the
declslon wal reached after a three
years' exhaultlve study during
which opinions wore obtained
from experienced leaders us well
as parenta.
After Sept. 1, boys may become
Cub Scouts at eight year. of ugo
instead of nine; Boy Scouts at
eleven Instead of twelve nnd Ex­
plorers at fourteen Instead, of nf·
teen yeara of age.
The program known as Senior
Scouting, Dr. Schuck announced,
now tiecomea "Exploring" with
(ts scope broad enough to in­
clude land, sen ni,d nil' activities
as well as life exploration. Unlls
speciallzlng in seamanship or in
aviation will be known as Explor­
er Ships or Explorer Squadrons.
respectively.
Legal Ads
'.
I
The Bulloch Herald. Thursday. June 30. 1949IIlgh School Crulll,n.lgn
To Be Intensified
The present high school earn­
palgn, which \\1111 be lntensuled
during' the next two months, is
probauly the 1I\0st huportuut ever
undertaken lJy tlU' rccrult lng Sl�I'·
vice, thc Recrult lng' Sergcuut stut ..
ed toduy, Now thut the cllIl'husls
In reeruithu; I� on qUIIHty, It Is
Imperut lve thut crrorrs be concon­
trutod on socurlng' the h1t:hcl:ll
caliber or recruit. Tho high school
graduate Is the answer to thIs
problem.
In citing the many ndvantuges
of an Army CUI'CCI', the recrultlng
sergeant stressed the opportunl­
tics for interesting work; the
chances 101' advancement in a
career field; the best technical
tralnlug available anywhere In the
country; job and Ilnanclal securi­
ty, und Ilnully, Jlberalj-eurcmont
benefits. In the Army also, the
sergeant sold, is the chance for
a young mun or woman not only
to Join up with an up-to-date bust­
ness orgunlzutlon, but to grow
with it in a career field of his or
her own choosing.
One at the most profound In­
fluences in shaping our country
has been the Army, the sergeant
reminded. It has made statesmen,
educators, SCientists; it has made
contributions to humanity in such
fields as medical research, elec­
tronics and numerous' technical
fields.
Forestry Notes
8. Judges were Jamel F. Spiers,
Central of Ga. Rw., nad Fore.ter
Central of Ga. Rw. forelter, and
W. H. McComb, state dlatrtct for-
Dy J. W. RODEltTS ester.
DullOtlb Oounty I'rolooll.. Unit
WOMAN'S CLUB-
(Oontinued from Front Page)
I've enjoyed working with and
for you and I"nlly regret not be.
Ing able to carry on this year,
but after a much needed rest, hope
to be at your service again.
Respectfully,
MRS. I. A. BRANNEN.
1. WI"",:;'I·. - Burnie White,
Nevils; Emunon Proctor, Stllson.
Ptnuned November, 1\148, with
Bulloch Courlly voeuuonut teueh­
ors.
2. Five participants selecteil by
ouch teacher, 25. Iotal. Each boy
thinned or p�un�d 11� acre, plant­
ed 600 scedJln,,", protect the con­
lest urea trom f:re. Conatructlon
of flrebl'CP k around contelt area.
Marklnll projr.ct wl'.h sl&1' made REGISTER FFA-
In schooL Sh'IP, "F.F.A. ,'oreslfl (Oontlnued f.om f.uat .....e.)
Project.". covered their funds were SO de-
3. Trees were pa'ocul''''1 by I)ls- pleted before the week was over
trlct Forester W. H. AkoCwnb that they found It neceslOry to
through Union Bag and Paper make known to several St. SI.
Corporation without cost to the man's residents their somewhat
boys. hidden and rIIIty talents for mow-
4. Wlnnera will get one week Ing lawn. and clipping hedge.'
camping trip to Laura Walker Lonnie Ellis, whose cooking I.
Park; everything free Including famous around Register, accom­
transportatlon. panled the party as chief cook and
5. County Ranger worked with
bottle washer. Although cooking
teachers and pupils throughout
for 20 boys Is no .easy job, there
school term, Each participant In
was never a lack of ·food. Every·
contest accompanied county unit body
had plenty to keep him go­
fire truck for I-day fire fighting. Ing through SWimming,
skattng,
6. Forestry camp will be held
bowling, and all the other actlvl­
July 18-23; training will cciver
ties which made this F.F.A. trip
growing, harvesting, and market-
a complete success,
I·
ing forest products, forest fire
Members of the party Included'
control and damage, field work
Paul Lane, Jerry Neville, Sam-
mle Bird, James Rushing, Robert
and demonstrations, plenty of Holland, J�nnle Tucker, Camgood food. Quick, Eugene Watera, William
7. Very good work was done In Powell, Inman Hood, Pre. ton
all phases of contest. Boys have MUler, Durance Williams, Vernon
placed orders for seedlings to QUick, Carl Samons, Allen Boh.
plant next season. IeI', Bobby Bohler.
The Anny offers greater oppor-
---------------.------------.-----------
NOTIOE OF tunltles and avantages than ever
I
RItes lIeld For TRADE REGISTIIATION before in its history to young high
Mrs, Cuthburt Cobb GEORGIA, Bullocn County. school graduates who want to
Mrs Cuthburt Cobb, 87, wlde- Pursuant to Section of lOS-301 serve their country and at the
Four of the best Junior Base-
ly known Bulloch county woman, of the Code of Georgia, notice is I same time build a successful fu·
ball learns to be sponsored by
died at Ihe local hospital last Sat- hereby given of the filing at the
I
ture. Through the knowledge they
American Bosts in Georgia during
urday afternoon, June' 18, after a application for Registration Of. a will gain in service, the sergeant
the 1949 season now underway
short illness. Trade Name as the INLAND said, In apprenticeship and in
will enter the State play-offs In Funeral
services were held on TIMBER AND LAND COMPANY practice, they have training
for
Ponce de Leon Park 'in Atlanta Monday
afternoon at the Upper by the applicant, Robert L. None- serving in hundreds
of different
on July 31-August 3.
Lotts Creek Church, with Elder man, doing business
in aforesaid ways. This is an opportunity
Gerald McQuaig, state director
J. 'MIlter Hendricks in charge of 'Trade Name
and that his address which cannot be equaled ..
of baseball for the Logion, says
the services. Burial was in the and place of business is t" States- See your recruiting sergeant to-
Posts throughout Gcorgia arc
church cemete"y. bora, Georgia. day for full
details. He is located
sponsoring teams that will be eye-
Mrs. Cobh, widow at the late
This 21 day of June, 1949. at the courthouse in Statesboro.
Ing the State Champi.onship.
B. Cobb, was born In Emanuel
He pointed out that District county,
but had spent the greater
and Area toul'Damenls will be he.ld part of
her life In Bulloch, with
prior to the State Tournament to
the last four years in Statesboro.
determine the lour teams to vie She
was the daughter of the
for the Georgia Legion Champion- late
Richard and Susan Lanier
ship. Gay.
She Is survived by two '
Ponce de: Leon Park and Its �aughters,
Mrs. George Franklin,
tacilltles .will be turned over to
of Pulaski, and Mrs. R. L. Dekle,
the Junior Baseballers lor the
of .Cordele; one son, Perry Cobb,
enUre tournament 8S 8 contflibu-
of Metter; several grandchildren
tlon of the Atlanta Baseball
and great grandchildren.
C!,rporatlon to the program de-
Smith-Tillman was In chnrge of
signed to promote sportsmanship
the funeral arrangements.
.____ --�,-----'--------------------
and character among youth., _ ,
......,.._....--
Some 7,500 boys In Geo"gia will • Fr· 8 ff k· I
participate In this progrum dur- Here's how you can enlOY asfer, �as,er,
• er coo 1"9 '
Ing the 11�9 season. t:, ", _.I
-_
._-
Quattlebaum Gr�un.tes
From Marine School
Quantico, Va.-Marine Com­
missioned Warrant Officer Jesse
C. Quattlebaum, son of Mr. Jesse
C. Quatlebaum at Route Two,
Slatesboro, Ga., recently gradua­
ted from the Communication Of­
ficer's School held here at the
Marine Corps Schools.
The school maintains a 38-week
course of instruction in basic
communications used throughout
the Marine Corps.
A former student of South
Georgia Teacher's College, Quat­
tlebaum enlisted in the Marine
Corps on March 22, 1935 and was
advanced to warrant officer on
August 31, 1944. He has. served
overseas for more than forty�
eight months and has been award­
ed the Bronze Star Medal.
LEGION BASFlIIALL TEAMS
FIIO�I ALL OVEn, OEOIIOJA
BEOIN WOltK FOIt TfTI.E
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk,
Superior ·Court, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
6-30-2tc CGMJ
MRS. CHAS, A. JAOKSON JR.
IS HONORED AT PARTY
Mrs. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., who
with her hUlband, Rev. Chas. A.
hckson Jr., left last We<lnesday
Cor Montezuma, was honor guests
at a lovely Pl!rty last Tuesday
morning given by Mra. Ward Col­
ley at her home on the Portal
-------------
road. Dahlias and gladioli were
attractively arranged In the liv­
Ing room. Mrs. Jackson was the
receplent of many lovely gifts,
among them were several plec�s
of crystal In her pattern.
Mrs. Colley wa. assisted in
serving coca colas, cheese crack­
era, cookies and mints by Mra. J.
I
__1I!�"'cllfll!l!JfS.
I "I j&t5haw the New-
Church News ,
FIIIST PltESBYTERlAN
OIlUJtOH
Ro". E. L. Harosberger, PIlRtor
Sunday School:"10:30 a.m.
Divine Worship-11:30 a.m.
Young People's Meettlng-6:00
p.m. Sunday.
Mid-week Fellowship-Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m.
Fe eel
e
New Deluxe rl,1 air.
automatic
, electric' rang-
,-
the .,Ial...'" 'j,lull, AutolMtlt 1
-WASHER-:-"-
cookla,I
�..�
Iv.n-H,al O....n
-
Thtrmb.r :,.•.��. Cook.Ma""r �
Lorg' Sill Deep-WIn Cook.,
"
'�4. O"n Control�. ;
f.pf.ce porc.lotn. EOl1 to II', a 6 quart dHp,wln Put rn
a mlal, ••t thl eToc'
cleon. btra thick Insulation. cook.r with ThrUto-Matlc fOf ,tartlng
and flnhhing
Hlat, to bakIng I tempera- Iwltch. Can b. changed 10 lim••••
and forg.t It.
turf h, 5'11 .Inul... Wold an .lIra Radion'ub. cook-
Cooks a whol. Ineal whit.
high broU.,. Ing unit In a Ilffy. _ you',.
away.
I
P. Collins and Mrs. George John­
ston.
Thirty women from the WSCS
were present.
Acordlng to state 4-H lub lead­
ers, more than 1,300 Four-H fllcm­
bel'S In Georgia had grazing P"o­
jects last year.
, �:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:�:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
CLASSIFIED
�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:�
ANTIQUES FOR Sale - Large
game table, refinished - $65.
Solid mahogany gate-leg table­
$50. Large mahogany chest-'>!o
original price. Beautiful "Gone
With the Wind" Lamps from $15
to $75. Four large luster fruit
·bowls, $4 each. And a brand new
Oriental rug, 9x12. A real bar­
gain. YE OLE WAGON WHEEL,
FOR SALE-Service Station type
Antiques, 2'h miles southeast of
cor-hoist. Statesboro Machine
Statesboro, Savannah highway. Company.
Hc
Olt-()£-9 FOR SALE - 22 Smith Tobacco
F.H.A.. G.I.. FARM LOANS,' Burners. Complete curing sys-
Convenient loons. All 4'>!o per-
tom. Very reasonably priced. Rea­
cent. Swift, prompt serv\ce.-
son for selHng, have installed Bu­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldi., N. Main
tane gas burners. Sam DeNitto,
St. Phone 518. Statesboro. (tf)
Brooklet, Ga. 2tc
HAVE YOUR Peanut Pickel', hay
press, and digging equipment
repaired NOW while there is
plenty of time. We can build you
Tractor Mounted peanut shaker
to fit ANY tractor. We can build
pick-up attachments for your pic­
ker. Statesboro Machine Co.
MocIoI 11(..60
Do Your Cooking Automatlcallyl You don't have to
watch
over yovr cooking when you have a Frigldalr.
Electric Range.
Roasting, baking and ,ven deep·well cooking are done
au­
lomofically In the new Frigidaire Electric Range;
FASTER­
EASIER-SmER than ever before. New Ityllng-n�w fea·
ture•••• to give Safe--Clean-Cool Cooking .ummer
and
� wlnler. Sec Ihe new Frlgidalre'Electrlc Range today I
�"'\
_l TIl•••
ICE CREAM is economical food.
00 YOUR LAUNDRY THE Compare food values. Healthful,
EASY WAY. Bring them to nutritious, delicious. Eat MORE.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, Superior IGe Cream 4tc
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser-
vic.. Curb Service. (tf)
FOR SALE- 1940 45x46, engine
motorcycle. Can be seen at
Stalesboro Machine Co. Hc
f••t.r•• Itrl., S.f•• Cl•••• Co.1
t W."rn Auto ""0. ·Sto..
,�
C, J. McMANUS
.. MfSS MArnE'S Play House"
will I'e-open September 5. A
full program will be curried out.
Music and art of various kinds,
child Jiterature, game's, and, best
loved by them all, Bible stories.
Character truln;ng is stressed at
all times. 114 Savannah Avenue.
tf
loCIlaniub'. 5-$.,..cf
Surfac. Unl.,
The,. ellclu.tvI Radiantube
cooking untts give you
.toady, Inllont heat every
lime. all the time' Only frlg�
leIoh. has thoml
\, ..;';" BATTERIES
I RE'CHARGED
,
��- ._.
15 W. Main st. - Pbone 51S·M
----_1--------------------
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Fungi-
Rex salve for the treatment of
discomfort due to athletes foot.
59 cents pel' tube at Franklin
Rexall-Drug Company. SaUsfac­
guaran teed or your money back,
(tf)
- wIth 1P...:,.Watcr" action, All you
!
do la put in cloth.. and SOIP; Itt the
dla! ... and forget It I PiJll and emp. ItI.. itseli IUlOmaticallYI In 1..1 tlWa ,
half an hour your cloth.. have boon :
'Wuhc:! dean; 'rinsed twice and dllDp- ,
dried ... , lOme roady for ironin� I 'Thlt'l OIIIJ' pt.rt of the ItOry. You U
have to He tbil reVOlutionary .....
washerj JOUlIIlI,
• AlI.porcelaln coblnet
• Acld-"111I1�9 ;orcelaln
cooklng·top
• Full.wldtl{Storage
Draw..
e (ook-Maller Aulomatlc
Oven (lock (ont,.1
e Fluorelcent (ooklnt·Top
lamp
• Aulomatk Tlme·Slgnai
• Automatk lurface unit
Signal.l,ht
and many atliln you
should IHI the New .rlgldal... Auto.....
�LECtRIC �\'
-DRYER__
'
I
!lee /,
the N�w 'rlaldal... 11"1r1. "
-IRONER-:
It irOnl clothel futer; Imootherj
neacer; all 'Withoat lifting; backache.
phYlical strain, The open melt 'Iril1
me Ihoenand·abloc1orha , , , euII� I
Ithumanyconvoniencefearura,.uch
u selective heat control; foot-rreaclJe
action; two ironin, lpeedl. roU-ltop
fot prming and a 3O-inch roIL
II.«
. Thil la j;"t 'What 10u'vo wished fot
many tim.. ; ..pec,ally on ;wlntty ..
rainy daYI. No heavy doth.. to lion,
out or take down. It'l- automatic.
Just put lit cloth.. ; let the automatic
timer ••• and forger It. Ia 15 to 2'
minuteS I whole -""fo/ of clatbaa
hu been f1ufl'-dried by clrculatin,
• �'fmh-air.action'�-ready for lronln"
',,,. 'I'.. l'.
,
... TheM New "'UMry "..........
Ail. _ Ptlgt4eI ..,.._ ; • , .......
....... ••• W ·IIeettn •••"_ "-'\
- FARM LOANS
4Y.s% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Akins Appliance Co.
21 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO; GEORGIA Statesboro, Ga.
THE BULLOtH HERALD
.
I
DEDIC.4TED TO THE I'ROGRESS OF STATESBORO � BrJ£LOCIJ COVNTr
VOLUME IX NUIIBBB.
Lions Roar
For Ladies
Pilots .To Play All-Stars
Here Fri. Night; July 8
FOJ;mer major·league players and oustandbtIT---------_
college stars WIll be in the line·up when the StateS· c· Cboro Pilots play hosts to the Ogeechee League All· Ity ourtStars 10 the 'annual All·Star game to be played'
here tomorrow (Friday) J�ven1ng. I JIll
• t
With Johnny Dellesalla, mah· S U Y------�----- • agel' of the Statelboro team, tn
U t G :1'1'.'. '7" charge
of the All-Stars, the dream The City Court of 8tatllboro
��oy r':lJ t", � urns team will be under the tutelage will convene here Mondq IlIOIIIo
R d t 1 'I' G
' of a fanner Southern Aaaoclatlon Ina', July 11. The followlilg Juron
e 0 ,nn reen star, Who made a name for him. have been drawn for the JuJr
self with Little Rock. Easterling, tenn:
of the Glennville team, who will D. H. Smith, R. M. Balley, C.
he in right field for the All-Stars B. McAlJlater, John Co 'CromIey,
Is a fanner major leaguer, and T. E. Ruahtng, Cecll Brookl, W.
HalllCord, of GlennVille, who will D. Brannen U523rd diaL), F. N.
To .Hoyt Griffin they are be at short, was Connerly with Carter, T. L. Nt!'WIOIIIe, O. Carl
thin, long, green things call- the Yankee oraanl.atlon playlna Franklin, Dean Futeh, Letter MI.
ed "money." Class A ball In New York .tate. kell.
•
Mr. Griffin has one-third, The Southeastern Conference will
'11101. R. Bryan Jr., F. T.
acre of land on which he has be represented In the game by Dallllbtry,
Joe G. HodpI, Co A.
tomatoes planted. Thl. patch Henderson of Wrightavllle tn cen-
Simmons, Joe C. HadtH, Raleilb
-
yielded 116 bushels of the terfleld, and Jenkins or Wrlght.-
E. Neumlth, Frank L. Mikell. 'G.
1'tmSE YOUNG [,E01'LE ure dlggln' III, In <.roo'gln. They ure tto winner. things, which he sold for Ville at first bale, both fanner
W. Clark, Joth Smith Jr.. M. Co
Power COlllllllny'. F.F.A. Wlntor-Grn<lng Conto.t, lInd tho Voton,,,. '"Ir-Round Gruln&' Con..t, $341.50. Unlveralty of Georgia player.; Meekl,
Hennan Eo Bray, It G,
recently Contl,tcted. J. \\'. Evan, of NeWington, was tllu winner In t:bIN dlHtrtct and \\lias I'lven and Bowman, Metter pitcher,
Cribb•.
" $50 chock. Shown with young E"1lD8 nrc the nl.her II'ln"er8 lit t,he cercmonl.. beld at PIIUII
He selected a spot of n�w Crom the University of Tenn.. - Mannie Gay, Barney S. "eEl.
Atklnoon, �e.r AtlanUl, on JlU,e 17. Frolll left to rll:'ht tlbe:v nrc (In the "et.eran. ....�teot): Joim
land, cultivated for only one see. Fonner Sally Leaguo players ."eon, Harley S. Wamodr, M> L.
T. Cannon, Greensboro; O. A. lIenry, Lal'•.yctte; ,J. W. F;"lms, Newlnrton, lind IildwIJI P"",,haI,
year. He treated It for all will tnclude Ltndennan, Metter Mlller, Hudaon Eo Allen, D. It
Oalro. (John T. Cannon WUH tho st;uto wlnJlCr). At the mlcrollhono 18 O. A. Collier, v1ce prcll-
land diseases, then covered it MlxD M M.
First,. In a· beautiful presenta- dent f th
•
J
Ith
catcher, and StatOlboro will have n,. RlIIbIng, Fred II.
o . e qompllny, "'10 I,resented the IJrJzcH.. Tlhc l".F.A. Whmer. nrc, lert to rllht from Mr.
w peanut hay and harrowa
tlon, Mrs. oW. H. Ellis, mother of C III F kll 81
ed I
Manager Wmetta and Stevens, Gerrald, Robert Con. H.u, H0m-
o cr: ran n �gleton, OJaytotl (stlLte F.li',A. winner); John legler, ValdOllta; Eddie Folda,
t into the soll. He added B M I
the Lion President,' received a Sparta, and KUII. Bennett, Irorsytb.
. 200 pounds of 2-12-6 feftlllz, catcher,
both (onner Sally League er . e ton, W. It WoodI, and
beautiful coraage of red carna-
er. He put his plants out In players;
Maxwell and Ktnlaw, C. B. Holland.
tlons. By that time the cubs were
T b V'
rows 42 Inches wide, and 3
plteben, of Auburn; Bragan at -PrImI---tl---D---,---..
-----
getting restless and, Instead of a t PCA Continues To
feet In the drill. He mixed second, Murphy
at .hort, and . ve -p ..
lullaby, Lion Carr brought out the 0 acco 'Q e land plaster with hla bug pol_
Jonea, pitcher, all from MIaIaJp- Youth,at (Joaferaoe
cube. Th�y were Max Lockwood, GroW' IJ;l Bulloch son.
pi State_ Included In the more thuI I'll
Dr. E. B. Stubbs, Albert B. Green,
Pr(.ldent.c.. McAlllater of the PrImItive Baptllt � peapIe
Percy E. Hutto, DOn' Hackett, AI S F J I
According to the financial
And It all paid off In that Oa:eeebee League Itated today who met at the third --
Sutherland, and Sam J. Franklin. et or u y 23
slatement of the Statesboro Pro-
thin, green stuff. that all regular acheduled gam.. Primitive Baptllt You� �
Small' chalra were I!rovlde<! ·101'
ductlon Credit A&aoelatlon, which • •
for FrIday will be moved to Sat· ence It GSCW, Valdotta, tile
them. Tall Twlatera. Paul Sauve
serves fanners In Buloch and urday, July
9. week 'of June 7r were:
and J. P. Redding, expe,l,nced Evans counties,
Jane� Frank Eo WI&-
papas, definitely Improved the ap- �pproximately 4,500 flue-cured tobacco grow· h�s made excell PI Ce
llama, WllUam Grover -.
pearance of the little on.. byerS ill Bulloch County are eligible to vote in the Th assoelatl ]BY nter
mae. 1fDIIIIr, Ala
,""10' _ 'WRW' .,,*,to .referendum�held Saturday -July 28 on flue- in 1:SS
.l&t.Ja.now.......".. -.... .._ .. �. 1.. .....,.. , ..,.-
their lOIMWhat IOIIlber attire.
-
"ed t ba k t'
.'.' II k' 1--"'- farm county tobacco growera,
.... u._ . .,...... _, 'fiiIil'" •
The darling little cube were pen.
cur 0 cco !liar e 109 quotas, accordmg to M.
and vestoc oan. to ers.
p�v1ng the maxim ''There'. no Opens Sat. �"1Il of 8ta'_�1 MdaUzed If they left the chairs or L. Taylor. chaIrman of the County Agrl'cultural Less than $106 was Inve.ted by .
"
farmers at the organization meet-
reat for the wearY." Bobby ParrIllI Jr., of 1IIcfIW•
removed their baby apparel. Their Conservation Committee. ing. Today, they own $41,9!K)
Fleas showed up tn several to-
EIcIer &lid Un; V, F. Apn, of ..
wlv.. paid' the ftn.. and the cubs
The referendum will be held in+ �----- worth of stock and the re.erves bacco fields last week and
seem The youth of Stat..boro and StatOlboro church, attendlcl *'
were then allowed to eat at the
accordance with the law which • • of the association are $46,235. to be spreading over the entire
Bulloch county are tnvlted to the cont_ with tile � ......
table with the full-fledged Lions.
provides for marketing quotas on In 1934, about $50,000 of loans county.
G�and Opening of the First Bap- . Elder .Apn CXIIIductaII ...
Prizes given were overwhelm· �;o��u��c�� r�f�����::::: t;;U\���.� Tobacco Market to ;��\:adf"t;..�n�ull�""a� ���e yd:; ba��5s:c����s7'�.:xt���on I!� ���';'::'��hJ:':.'t�:mCe;te:;, 0; :.?��
.tuIb'. �taUoa
tng-for tnstance: Mra. E. B. may vote for quotas for threc"£J' 0 j- 1 26'
Sk tin t Ia 11
L_" EmI'u v •• ....._ of
d Here 'l'Jen It y exceeded one-half million
dollars. Saturday and examined several p.m.
a g, enn, vo ell..... , ., &II _•..
Stubbs Won first door prize an years, beginning with the 1950 During the 16 yeara of service, growing fields of tobacco which
shurOe board, and other pmeI the conterenee. EJdMo J. Waltii'
received an actual me-size acreen crop; may vote ·for quotas for Th" Statesboro To It" c c 0 the association has made 7,389 were Infested with the .fleas.
will be the order of the day. ' Hendrleka, Savannah, ... ohair-
=' :� tied�:Ith bl�e rlbbonci 1950 only;
or ,they may vote �h..kct 11'111 0l.on on Tue.dll.y loans for an amount of $3,250,- The' tobacco expert says the
The youth center wu fonnaJly
man of the lJI'OIP'am eommIttal.
d
. I ney� �on � e
sec against quotas. How.ever, mllr- morntng, July 20. '1'hl. I. the 000 fI be t II d b llbe I
dedicated lut Sunday tn cere.
001' prize. en mart, op· ketlng quotas cannot be in effect ,h,tc set for all U'e l.obacco �. H. Smith Sr., president,
eas can con ro e y ra
monl.. featured by the unveiling FarmOpenen Hardware Now
tometrls���� called onbjto ddellv• unless approved by at least
two-
murket. In Gcorb"lL. J h H Mild t aaPnPdlltCaaltcl.onHseOsftaftledve tpeharcethnte DfleDTas at a memorial marker to honor at 2 Wed lIIaIa
er an a........ on a su ect ar thirds of the growers voting in
0 n . oore, v ce pres en, the late T. Earl Senon, former The bulldlng (oniler'u occupied
to the hearto of the Lions, a the referendum. • ------ •
Josh T. Nessmlth, secretary, and are hard to kill and would dam· pastor of the church, by hla wite, by the Barn.. Funeral 'Home now
how)' of protests came from John Marketing.quotas furnish grow·
Francis Trapnell, assistant secre- age the tobacco materially If not Mra. Serson, and daughter, Sally boUlel the finn of Fannen Hard.
Gee, photo(i1'apher, as he held ers with a method of adjusling
tory, recently attended a group controlled. He thinks that DDT Senon. ware (Jonnerly Dixie Auto UIcl
that Smart would thereby adver- supply to demand and help them
fot· any' farm which has produced conference orf the 3.1 prodUction and talc Is about the CheaPest
tlse his profession. Lending fur- to obtain fait. prices' for the to- up
10 75 percent of ils alloled credit associations In qeorgla. and safest thing to us..
The marker carrys the follow.
Hardware Store) at 2 W. MaIn St.
ther color til the heated argument baceo they produce.
acreage in anyone of the past According to Mr. Smith, the
Ina: tnscrlptlon:
Thla finn Ia now open for bull·
were remarks f I' a m Howard "Any person who has an inter-
three ye',,·s. program included a keynote talk D J hn F G'b J memory
or Rev. T. Earl Serson
n_ In Its JleWlloeation ,and the
ClU'latlan, who denounced Gee, est in the -1949 crop of flue-cured "If quotas
arc approved, price by Julian H. Scarborough, presl-
' 0 • pi sor r. ''ThIs park dedicated to the public
Ia tnvlted to come. In and
,and Lion Thackston took up the tobacco as an owne,', tenant, 01' support
loans at 90 percenl of the dent of the Production Credit
Comes To ,oria In whOle mind It was conceived look over: the ltack of hardware,
cudgelR for Gee. sharecropper is entitled to vote parity price
will be continued. Corporation, who emphasized the
Announcement Is made In the and under whOle hand It was be-'
auto, truck and tractor _.
Lov,ely and luscious Margaret in the referendum," Mr, Taylor
UncleI' the law, price support responsibilities of d i r e..c tor s
Portal community this week Dr. gun."
lOr'", electrical appllancel. etc.
Shennan ·charmed the savage said. "However, no person is en-
loans at 90 percent of parily wili strengthening the affairs of their
John F. Gibson Jr" of Richmond, Taking part In the dedication ClIne, Rev. John Burch, CJaxton,
beasts with such songs as "Deep titled to more han one vote even be available
on the 1950 crop of Continued to back _e. Va.,
will arrive there about July ceremonies were the Rev. George and Thad J. Morrll. Mr. MarrIa
In My Heart" and "Indian Love though he may be' engaged in flue-cured tobacco
if producers
10 to begin the practice of medl- Lovell, pastor; Mayor J. Gilbert made the dedication addreu.
Call," accompanied by that killer· production of flue-cured tobacco appl'ove quotas
in this referen- I>ol'tunity of obtaining Joans based
cine in that community.
diller of the ivories, Emma Kelly, in two or more communities, dum. Regardless of
lhe outcome on gi'ades. Loans furnish a pro. Dr. Gibson is a graduate
of teh
It was learned that Lion and counties, o .. _�tates." of Ihis referendum, price support tection that eliminates 'some
at Medical College at Virginia, with
A. B. Green and Lion and Mr.. Mr. Taylor explained that, if louns at 90 perccnt of parity
will ihe price risks from tobacco grow- premedical training
at the Unl­
Sidney Dodd Jr. weI', celebrating marketing quotas are' approved,
be available on the 1949 crop as ing, according to the chalnnan. verslty
of Scranton, Scranton,
weddtng annlveraarles. So they IndiYidual acreage allotments will a protection to farm'crs," M,'. Tay- Mr. Taylor said Bulloch county's
Penn. He attended preparatory
were call<;d to the pOdium and, be continued in 1950. Individual 101' said. 1949 crop of flue-cured tobacco Is
school at Vlrgl'1la E pis cop a I
standing beside Margaret Sher- allotments for 1950 will be about It was emphasized that the loan indicated at approximately 5,500 School,.
Lynchburg, Va.
man, were REQUESTED to hold the same as the 1949 allotment prog"am affords growers the 01'- hcrcs.
He served hi. Internship at the
hands while she sang "Sweet·,------------------------
Moses Taylor Hospital, Scranton,
heart," which was dedicated to e
Penn., and was resident surgeon
• th��re was some other hoeus- Rat Fighters� Began Battle On Rats �:t:�b�e �:�I���m�hy:."'.::.k:�
pocus, such as Lion Carr calling
Va., and was wl\h the State Board
on Lion Gee, district commlsslon- In Bullo,ch CountyIn 1946: Now W,on of Health
In Virginia.
er of Boy Scouts of Bulloch coun- / Dr.
Gibson has been engaged
ty, and presenting him with a Raymond P. Summerlin �nd his (Brill's) fever. They constitute a farm owners, home owners, apart-
In private and tndustrlal practlce
-Co.tlnged on Pago S
"rat fighters" went into battle seriOllS
economic threat with re- ment renters and home renters
in Richlands, Va., prIor to his
against rats in Bulloch coun.ty in
suiting loss in livestock feeds, can help by destroying all places
coming to Georgia,
tl f d d I' I th th t I bo t D t th I
A native of AlabalTla, his faml-
l���ce that date there has been �e��l��y,�o�;" �:m;:'.I��I·s:ys.
ey fO�d ���rc:��n�ove;:dro�arba�: Iy moved to Virginia In 1911.
Accol'ding to the records, rats cans, exposed feedstuffs. (Keep
in Bulloch county 31'0 doing darn- feedstuffs six inches of'f the floor
age to the county at about the and keep up a steady trapplng
rate of $4 pel' nit . ..- and poisonin,g program, he ad­
"Besides, they arc just down- vises.
right filthy and dil'ly tp have \ "Just make the varmints plain
around," he continued, unwelcome," he added.
Mr. Summerlin came to Bulloch Mr. Summerlin and his rat
county to help eliminate typhus
fever by killing the fleas on "ats.
fighters use the airport as their
But he wants to rid the couhty base of operations
and may be
of rats simply because they ar" reached by phone. They· want to
rats. help you kill aU your rats and
AccOl'dlng to Mr..�ummerlin, rid y�ur homes and barns of fleas.
By JANE
The waUl of the Forest Heights
Club resounded to the roara of
the Lions and the walls of the
aleepy cube as they put on •
ahow for the J;lonesses, who were
their honor guests the evening 01
Tuesday, June 28.
The ju"gle kings Were held In
solemn dignity until Lion Presi­
dent Henry Ellis Invited Dewitte
Thackston to "'ad the Salute to
the American Flag, which was
followed by the Invocation, given
by the Rev. George Lovell.
AI< soon as the members and
gucsts were seated the Lions re­
verted to their jungle habits and,
In surprl.lngly professional man­
ner and with a Disney ( or should
we lOy "dizzy") touch, sang' "La­
dlea' Nla:ht" and "There's a Club
In Our Town," led by Lion AI
Sutherland.
Prealdent Henry Ellis, yielding
to the hilarious spirits of his ·fel­
low Lions, omitted his lengthy
address and let the program com­
mittee, with Kennlt Carr as Mon­
arch of the group, demonstrate
how playful a Lion can get.
To Hoyt GrlCCln. tomatoes
are net just great big beauti­
ful red things that grow on
a bush-.
Still Time To Make
Summer Camp Trip
OIDNIC IIIlNDICBIJON. 1011 of Dr.
and Mrs. Zach Hendenon. Ia at.
tendlna: the Methodlat Youth Car­
avan TraIning Center at WUllama.
port, Penn. Young Henderson will
be there for seven weeki, with
over 300 college youth and 80
adult counselors.
Brief ••• But It's -News
TJUl STATESBORO JUNIOR as poulble. The lut meeting ....
Woman's Club wUl hOld Its rei' held In Claxton.
ular summer meeting On Thurs· A UPlU!:NTATJVJ: of the Sa­
day afternoon, July 14, at the elal Security Admlnlatratlon ..;
Community Center tn Memorial Savannanh will be at the GeorIIa
Park at 4 o'clock. Young wOl"en State Employment Service aIIice
between 18 and 35 yeara of age In Stateaboro on July 7, JuJr 21,
are Invited to become membera of Au&,ust4, Attgult 18, September 1,
this civic group and are urged to and September 15 at 10 o'clock
attend this meeting. Memberahlp Ih the mornlnp .
wUl be closed after this meeting.
The annual memberahlp Ia five
dollara.
O. O. HITT, of Statesboro, reo
glonal sales representative of the
Parker Pen Company, will attend
an autumn and Christmas .alesRev. George Lovell, pastor of no reported deaths from typhus
the First Baptist Church, an· fever, and only one case of Ihe
nounces that there are still va- fever has been reported this yea I"
cancles, fa. the Youth Camp at Prior to that date, tile deatl'
Crawfords"vllle. He states that If toll from Brill's fever moun led
thOle desiring to go to the camp from 1937 until it reuched a peak
will be at the church before 12 in 1942.
o'clock noon, Monday, .July 11, Mr, Summerlin, field man for
they can make the trip. The camp the U. S. Public HealU,
Service
runs from July 11 through July In Bulloch county, Is determined
17. Total cost, tncludlng transpor- to rid the farms of Bulloch
coun­
tatlon, Is $12.50. Young people ty of rats. "It can be done," he
between 10 and 16 years of age says.
\
are eligible to attend the ·eamp. "Rats cause sickness -Iyphus
Pecan Growers To
Meet Here August 8
Pecan growers in Southeast
Gcorgla will meet here August 8
to develop turther plans for Im­
proving the Ilrlce of pecans this
fall.
L. R. Lanier, dlatrlct aa;rlcultu­
ral extenalon agent, Athens, was
here Saturday, maktng arrange­
ments for the meeting. This Ia •
follow-up meeting on One held at
Albany some time ago•.
promotion conference In Atlanta
tomorrow (July 8). DR. IA(lR IIIlNDICBIJON, prat•
J. GILBERT CONE, president dent of Georgia Teachers COU... ,
of the Coastal Empire Chamber will lead a study forum at the
of Commerce, announced thla annual �ymen'� Conference of
I
week that the next meeting of the Methodlat Soutbeutem JuriI­
that organization wlU Ito held In diction at Lake Junallllka, N. C.,
Savannah Thursday, July 14. JuJr 20-22. Dr. Hendel'lOn 11 Jay
Notices o.f the meeting have been leader of the South Georita can.
mailed to an the membera. who ference and vice presldant of the
are urged to notify C. D. Daven· JurladictlonaJ bqard of Jay &C­
port, executive director, u soon t1v1t1e1.
The Editorial Page
Youth's Golden Era
I
I
I
THIS IS a golden era for the youth
of Stutcsboro
and Bulloch county.
Never In the history of the city
and county has
more been done for, the youth than
In the past
two years.
Lut y.ar aaW the full recreaUon
Pl'llgram set
up und.r the direction of
Max Lockwood, a full­
Ume recreational director.
On June 1 of this year the
Memorial Pork
Swlmmlnl Pool was opened.
It. plaYllround hal been set up on
West Main
street. Anoth.r off East Main
street.
Last Sunday the BapUst Church
dedicated the
recreation center on the church grounds,
nnd on
Saturday of this week the grand opening
of the
center will be held with Iactlitles
for skaUng,
tennis, voll.yball, and other forms
of sport, for
all the youth of this community.
The city officials, the city engineer, pastors of
the' churches, t he civic club lenders, the schools,
the newspapers, the radio atatlon ...
all are
knocking themselves out to provide OUl' youth
with clean, wholesome forms of recreation.
There's the Happy-Go-Lucky Club.
The Knotholers.
The Junior and Senior Baseball leagues.
The Junior and Senior Football leagues.
Th.re's the annual Bicycle Marathon. .
The summer camps provided by the churches.
Yout� Fellowship hours at the churche
s,
The I:llgh School Bund. ,
The PlIots
We think It wondcrful..!llnveslment In the future
fat' OUI' community.
Muklng statesboro so nttructlve to oui youth,
that they will want to make �t.utcsboro'!:l aurae­
uvoness their lire-work.
818 Didn't Heed Warning
STATESBORO AND Bulloch county
observed a
aaf. and san. Fourth of July
-' nO highway
d.ath., no highway Injured-just one or two
minor
fender-bender colU.lon•.
We commend the auto drivers on their commC?n
sense observance of the long weekend,
Over the stat. of Georgia and the
naUon It was
a dlf·fer.nt story.
With all reports In 818 citizens of·
OUr nation
m.t d.ath Violently during the thr.e-day
July
Fourth holiday period.
Three hundred and tw.nty-one kUled
In traffic
accld.nts.
Two hundred and sev.nty-elght drowned.
Elllht••n kllled In alrpla';1e accld.nts.
Seventy dead from heat prostration.
Earned Our Gratitude
THE STATESBORO Busln.ss and Professional
Women'a Club have a way about
them-they
g.t thlnll8 done.
Since the club's orllanlzatlon, r.creaUon and
plaYJll'Ound facUlties for the youth of
Statesboro
have been a major obj.ctlve of th••• busin�8S and
profesalonal women of Statesboro.
Under aur.salve leadership the club pursu.s
Its objective with zeal, ""d Its members
bellev.
they are rend.rlng the community a
·flne ••rvlce.
Subltantlal financial aid and oth.r support
has
been IIIven to the city'. recreation program
under
the dlrectlon of Max Lockwood.
.
Mlsa Zula Gainmalle, the club's public affairs
charlman, 1a a member of the city recreation
Council and I. In constant touch with what 1I0es
on
In the city's recreation prlllll'am.
Recently Mias Gammalle presented Information
on the Fifth Anriual youth Workahop at w••I.yan
CoU.lle,. Macon, lponaored by the teen-all' section
of the Geol'llta Citizen. Council. With this
In
hand the club sent Mrs. It.. L. Hulst and
Jimmie'
St.ptoe, of. the Eaat Side community, to
Macon
for the conference from June 28 throullh July
1.
The th.me of the workahop was, "Building Bet­
ter Citizen. of Tomorrow with the Boys and
Girls
of Today," and accordlnll to the two. del.gate.
who attended, Dr. Grace Sloan Ov.rton of Adams,
N. Y., na�lonally known lecturer, writer, p.ycholo­
IIlst and auihoflty on youth problems, led the
dany d1scusslonl on cltlz.nshlp, .mpha.lzlng youth's
responsibility to his home and his country.
Mrs. Hul.t and young Jimmy Steptoe returned
from Macon fired with ambition, and the business
and profeaslonal ladle. found It catching and in­
Iplrlnll-and are now helping the m.n and women
of the Eaat Side Community Club with their rec­
reaUon center.
Wh.n you want something don. . . . can on
the
ladl...
The members of the Statesboro· Busin.ss and
Professional Wom.n's Club have .arned the grati­
tude of the clUzens of this community.
'I'ney d•••rv. It.
How's That Again?
YESTERDAY THE cIUz.n. of D.catur county
went to the polls to decld. wh.ther nvestock
.hall continue to range freely ov.r the county,
Including the highways, or whether .rences sholl
be required.
As The Herald goes to pr.ss, the hot weather
has us wond.rlng if the cltiz.ns of that county, of
which Bainbridge Is the county seat, successfuly
muddled through the confu.lon that confounds a
fence election.
There I. som.thlng In Georgia law which re­
quire. the ballot qu.sUon to be put In a mann.r
that Is the envy and aim of every politician In
.I.ction.erlng time-with confuslnn the keynote.
Those who want ·fences must vote "No Fence,"
and thoo. who do not .want fences must vote
"Fence."
Prior to the .Ie'ctlon the Bainbridge Post-Search­
light wearily attempt. to .xplaln the matter, but
admits It "sUII may not' be cl.ar wh.n w. finish."
Said the Post-S.archllght: "w. have a 'F.nce'
law In Decatur county today. That m.ans a land­
owner must fence up his land to k.ep the oth.r
f.llow's cows (or other IIve.tock) off It If he
do.s not wish th.m on his land."
"The 'No Fence' election is being held Wedn.s- And right now let's get the
day to try to change the low. Und.r a
'No Fence' record straight. The "beautiful
law the owner hos to fence up his cows, and tan" we are sporting is not the
other people can take down their fenc.s If th.y result of our lazing in the sun at
wish ... " . the beach at Tybee (Georgia's
The Atlanta Constitution, In commenting on the
playground). It n••d not be the •
problems, says: "Perhaps there was a day
when envy of our friends who have COffi­
it was reasonable for the law to regard fencing
mented on it. We got our tan the
in that light. But that day long sinc. has pass.d,
hard way-with our hands on a
and the confusion rcsulting no doubt stands behind
hoe, and our weight behind a
the failure of many Georgia counties to abolish
lawn mower-in our yard .. Aily­
the open range."
one can do it. The formula is
simple: Spend your va cat ion
There are enough hazards on the highway with- stretched out in the coolness of
out the addition of wondering livestock. the shade, res e r v i n g your
strength and energy for th. lost
. three days, which you spend in
your yard �Inll to ca tch up on
the grass and weeds which took
over while you!w.re gone. That'U
do It.
And 131 dClld due to mlsceUaneous accidents.
The 1949 picture is more bloody than th. 1948
pictul'e when mol'C than 700 met death violently
during the some three-day period.
.
AU the warnings, aU the Instructions, all the
suggestions, uU the plelldlng. mude in n.wspaper
editorials, in raido campaigns, by civic groups, by
stote safety departmcnts-going unheeded.
At i.ast 818 did not Usten.
W. find some con.olatlon In the tact that hun­
dreds of thousands of auto drlv.rs did drive .afely,
millions of people did go In .wimmlng saf.ly;
t.housands did fly planes safely, and mUUons man­
aged to stay cool enough to avoid heat prostration
dUI'ing thc holiday weekend.
Maybe our safety campaigns did find sympathetic
listeners who heeded the warnings.
�Mr. Weevil' Is Here, Too
HALT THAT BOLll WEEVIL
,
,
Dottie Hargrove's
---,-�_-LF:::::-���--���.--:-:---. DOT S •
What Price Disinflation?
POST-VA(JATION fHOUGHTS
.....__.�
JUST A SIMPLE SE...,ING
Mot her Is sponsor of the
Thomaston chapter of Beta Sig­
ma Phi, so Beth and I went to
11'J;;m�!:== Warm Springs with them' thl.
week. It couldn't have been a
prettier day and Beth wore a rut­
fl.d lavender "rhumba" sunsult
for the occasion.
The Illrl. had just finished their
vlslt to the Little Whit. House
when we got there, so they went
on to Pine Mountain Inn to make
arrangements for supper while we
went through.
This year I. the 20th anniver­
sary of' the foundlnll of Warm
Springs Foundation. The Little
White House was built In 1931
and thousands of people ,have vis­
Ited this shrine where famlUar
things which disclose th� Pr.sl­
dent's true character are presel'v­
,d.
The Llttl. Whit. House Is a
slmpl., gr.en-shuttered cottage
with' mod.st white clapboard ex­
terior and law gr.y asbestos .hln-
... .:.��.z.:..���-...-::: gle roof. The walls are yellow
--".,.::,%�2::0�-::� Georgia pin. and the overh.ad-�":'-_,.:_� b.ams have b.en axe hewn.
_._'"'"
- ---:c. Th.re are no steps to the front
porch and excepot for the .Ian t­
Ing entrance to the door and the
wh.el chair in the foy.r, th.r.
are no unusual conveniences or
special contrlvanc.. which might
be .xpected In the home of a
poUo patl.nt. All doors ar .tan­
dard width and the mirrors are
s.t at average h.lght.
The knocker Is a miniature
ship'. anchor-the first hint of
the marine atmosph.r. that
Know a young �an who would dominates the interior d.coratlon
like to b,ecome a printer? S.nd of the cottage. Franklin D. Roose­
him to lIS and we'll t.U him what v.lt loved the sea and .hlps.
a wonderful opportunity there is Th.r. are ship models on 'dr••s-
• in the printing busln.... Young ers, above doors, In bottle., and
Alan Lott, who worked ,for us on shelves: in fact, every room
since we return.d from the wars, but the kitchen had th.m, and I
. moved to Claxton just before w. think the gravy boat was the
went on vacation and naw we only one in there.
are short a printer. Visitors enter from' the back
porch wh.r. a 50-pound Ic. box
.Its. Aft.r Roos.velt's d.ath, the
G.t Bill Ald.rman. (of M. E. colored cook wrote on the kltch.n
Alderman Roofing Company) to wall, "Dal.y Bonn.r cook the first
show you his f1.hing hat. It's a m.al and tli. la.t one In this' cot­
b.autlful affair, that will aatt&fy tage ·for the President Roosevelt."
your deepest yearning for the The simplicity of' the place Is
most outstimdlng' hat in the 1950 amazing. Exc.pt tha,t the West:
East'r Parade. It mak.s a .alad- Inghous. stove has four burners
plate hat postlvely drab. It mak.s In.tead of thre., It I. like the
a flow.r-garden hat ab.olut.ly one Frieda Gel' nan t has at
colorl.ss. It makes a fruit-cup hat Frances Brown'. and Marwood
ju.t tas\ele.s. Here's how It look- Daniel u••• at Mrs. Sh.p Lewis'
ed to us-who are as .color-bllnd and Ilk. ·-th. on. I had at Mrs.
as a bat: The ba.lc material Is Hom e r Simmons'. Percolators,
light gr••n, sorta a shiny gre.n scales, fly swatt.rs, faded 1:I'••n
with a darker grass-gr••n band. IInol.um and an Ice cream freezer
From here on out just borroW are exactly like those found In
Junior's paint box and c1os. your any small kitchen.
eyes. Scores of ileautlfully color.d Th. living room relaxes a�und
fishing lur.s, delicate feathers- a rugg.d field.ton. fireplace. A
blu.s, y.llows, gr...ls, Violet., table with a r.volvlng top .nabl­
pinks ... grasshoppers, miniature .d the Pr.sident to carry on s�v-
frogs, cateplllars, crlck.ts . . . eral tasks at onc. and his fav­
It's som.thing out of this w.orld. orlt. brown leath.'r chair shows
Seeing Is disbelieving - but It signs 01 faithful service. It was
would gladd.n the h.art 01 the In this chair that he was stricken
• ladles come n.xt Ea.t.rtlme. whlle posing for a portrait. The
hook.d rug In this, room wa.
made by Lillian Mills Moz.lla of
Saluda, N. C., and I. mainly d...
signed around two eagles under
N.R.A. shl.lds.
,_.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Thanks to all the pcople who
said they missed us while we were
on our vacation.
names of their owners. When re­
pairs arc needed, or special ser­
vices required-other than stor­
age-thiS practice I.ads to some
intresting notes in the day book
of orders. To wit:
"Som.thing wrong with old man
Pitt's wiring."
"Mrs. Wyndham's 1 end e r.
bumped. Not responslbl•."
"Wash'Miss J.nklns."
YELP FOR HELP
"Mrs. EBlis won't start."
"Give Miss Jackson some alco­
hoL Two quarts ought to hold
her,"
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(From The Carrollton Tlme...Free Pre••) THERE'S NOTHING TO IT!
THIS dlULD be the Great Y.ar of the Boll W.e- There'. nothing to the rwnol'
vii, according to reports from all over the state that the cost of living is going·
including Carroll County. Th. weevil is out In ·th. down. The bolled peanut kids are
THE AI,MANAO SAYS THE
.fields early and the w.ath.r, so far, favors him.•UII getting a dime for a sack of
WEATHER TmS WEEK-
H•.can not be d.alt with llghUy or carel.ssly this boil.d peanuts-and not many in TODAY, July 1, tomodoe•.
year if the farmer wonts to save
his investment the sack! And what's living with- FRIDAY, luly 8, clellrlng.
In the 1949 cotton crop and make that profit which out a sack of boll.d peanuts b.-
is his just return. tw••n frl.nds .tanding on the
SATURDAY, July 9, fair.
Your editor rode by automoblle to Savannah stre.t cornel' on a
hot July d�Y7 SUNDAY, July 10,
'air.
last we.k and his nose smart.d num.rolfs times S RVI T
MONDAY, July 11, pleasant,
In the lush Middl G.orgia secUon wh.r. dust was
E OE NO ES' TUESDAY, July 12, "'Ioolly,
being applied to the fields. Poisoning s.ems to Harry
Con. at the local Ford WED., July 18, unsettled,
be a "must" this ycar, and' the more 'armers who place glv.s us this, one
out of the
fight the weevll the greater the chance of .topping
"Ford Time•. " BUT DON'T BLAME US
IF THE
him. The cotton crop is oil to a good start In In many small garages, the
AI.MANAO IS WRONG!
growth and the poison need� to be applied' at s.r�lce �en Id.nUfy cars by the •
once.
The Extension Service and other agencies work
incessantly against the boll w••vll and th.y offer
recommendations on thc poisons to check ,this
pest. Our own county agent, Mr, Mauldin, has
in­
formation along this line. The weevils are so
num.rous this year they can get In their destruc-
TRIP-HAPPY FOLKS style better - not so thick and con attende..d a w.ddlng last week
The dining room Is at th� o,th.r
tiv. work in a short tim.. As one farm.r com- GENEVIEVE GUARDIA 'reports syrupy.
In Charleston, th.y w.re dellght-
end of the living room. The illning
mented, the weevil this year was sitting, waiting loads of fun while .vlsiting Sarah MAUD (Mrs. Grady) SMITH,
.ed with the .xtr.mely ancl.nt s�t�a t�bl� w�th a �I�ster �f .I�
for the cotton to grow to his tastes. Daughtry, whose parents fortu- Collie Thomas and daughter, Liz,
church, still IIght.d by gas. You
c a;:'-ds
ar
d
map •. A co onla
nately are town and country returned Tuesday night from a
.nt.r the pew by a SWinging door ��p �\ stanlis dagainlsth theI wall,
d I
with a brass nameplat. bearing
s • ves ne w t g ass.s,
I! you should take the human h.art and lI.ten w.lers, -Macon and Allendale. western trip
where they visited hi d
.
i I d'
to ,'t, It would be like I,'sten,'ng to a sea-sh.Il', you At on. time Saruih
had six a,'rls J h
the family name. . . .
s ps, an souvemr. nc u mg a
bon and Jane Smith and their musical stein which plays "Dixie"
would heal' in It the hollow murmur of the in- from MlUedg.vlU., house party daughters,
Norma and Sharon, in HONEY-MOON trips-Nell and when opened. Th. cedar ship
finite oclean to which 'it belongs, from which it styie, and the .ntlre group enjoy- Phoenix, briztma. They
visited the Em.rson Brawn put up at, the mod.1 aboY!! this cupboard was a
draws is profundest insplrution, and for which It .d a serl.s 01 parties
. . .
•
Gl'Ond Canyon and Coolidge Dam, SI. Charles In N.w Orl.an., ate
years. -Chapin. EVEN THE tedious and .teamy
the lutter fee'ding melted snow to at the Angelus where the walt.r CO_D_t_In_U_e_d_on_p_BII_e_'_.'_
job of keeping creases In s••r-
the
.
a"id lands. Maud said she r.cognlzed them as brld. and
Tsucker suits hasn't dimmed the saw shepherds watching their groom and fancied up their table. Hf BULLOCH HfHALO
m.mory of the lovly trip that' flock; cowboys
I' 0 U n din g up They indulg.d In Creol. cook.ry
Harry, Mil dr. d, Maxine and
brand.d cattl•. CaUl., po?r thing, -In Biloxi,. Miss. Th.y saw Ma­
Harry Jr. (ALL the Brunsons)
who gets dizzy In a swmg, was rian Carpent.r, who was visibly
mad. to New Orl.ans, with stop- P"�ct,caIlY r••lIng on the
moun- glad to s.e som.body from home.
ov.rs In' Columbu� and Birming-
tams and looking down In gorg.s Red and Nell stayed ov.rnlght
ham _ night clubs, dinner at a�
the Grand Canyon, brought no there in the Edgewater Hotel,
Arnauds', with Mlldr.d ordering
h,gh and .xalted f.ellng-sh. only with their feet practically In the
shrimp creol., and Harry g.tting
staggered and gasped-but it r.- Gulf . .
st.ak. And theve was Vicki Ev-
mamed for Liz to experi.nce dls-
OUR FAVORITE
ans-who smok.d those naughty
gust. She had heard songs about
honeymoon A w.ekly newspaper d.dlcat.d to
cigar.ttes along with Robert
the Colorado River, etc., so one story
conc.rns Wlnnl. and Fioy the progress 01 Stat.sboro and
Mitchum _ sevvlng up a sorta
mght ab.out 10 o'clock CaUle call-
Thackston (I n.v.r kn.w b.for. Bulloch County,
sorrv tune, trading on her espi-
ed to L,z, who was sound asleep
what the "F" stood for). "Aftev Publl.h.d every Thursd'ay In·
J on th b k t' f th
44 years of marr-i.d llfe," said
sode. They took the children to "W k
e ac, sea 0 hie c,;:,' Floy to Winni., "I think w. ought
Stat.sboro, Bulloch County, Go.
the zoo. At a mus.um they sow
a e up, �V. re approac ng t e to go on a honeymoon," in.istlng L),ODEL
COLEMAN ..........Edltor
Colorado RIver." LIZ roused her-
elaborate costumes form.rly worn s.lf and rubb.d I,er e A d
that It was bett.r lat. than J1M COLEMAN ......Adv. Director
by Qu••ns of the Mardi Gras
y.s. n
Mildred stood azln at lawn� when they reached the river, ther., nev.r:
So Winnie, .w••tly faUlng
with mosses 0; Ca�a Iill.s in wasn't a drop of water In It! In
In w,th the Idea, go.s to the
bloom, and the h.a' .rfume
fact there was no wat.r In any of
Beauty Center where. daught.r
y) p
.
the r,v,rs and John told th.m
Marian gave h.r the works and
of waxy gardenias filled the a,r. that in th fl . she em.rged lovely a. any
bride
Wom.n will shop whereve th.y
e ve y.ars h. had lived .
.
g� _ MUddr.d bought a rbrown o.ut theee, it has rained only three
She I.ft wearmg a going-away
crockery Frency dripolator, along t,�es
- not enought to wet the SUIt of navy with white acce.-
with directions for coffee, Louisi-
glound . . . . sarles. In Atlanta pnd other
ana style. She likes Stat.sboro's WHEN. rIAL Jr. and Clair Ma- (Jontlnued on pace ft.
In a word, w. mlly gath.r out of history a policy
no less wise than et.crnal; by the comparison and
application of other mon's fOl'cpassed miseries with
our awn like errors and ill descrvings. -Sir Walter
Raleigh.
Hope nothing from luck; and the probability is
that you will be So prcpared, forewarned, and
forearmed that all shuliow observcrs will call you
lucky. -Bulwer-Lytton.
He only is advancing in lirc whose heart is
geeting softer, whose blood' warmer, whose brain
quicker, whose spil'it is entering into livinu peace.
-Ruskin.
A Verse for This Week
THOU hidfl.n Source of calm repose,
Thou all-suHicl.nt Love Divin.,
My H.lp and R.fuge from my fo.s,
Secure I am while Thou are mine;
And 10, from sin, and grief, and shame,
I hide me, Father, in Thy name.
-C. WESLEY.
ALL'S
27 W••t Main Stre.t
Sb.tesboro, Ga.
Thunday, July 1, 1949
G. C. COLEMAN, Jr. LAsso. Ed.
Rat.s 01 SubsaripUon
1 Year $2.50
6 Mohths '1.75
Ent.r.d as second-cia•• matter
January 31, 1946, at the post
office at Stat.sl><>ro, Go., under
Act of March 3rd, 1897.
SOCIETY
MISS WYNELLE MANRY
BEOOMI!lS BRIDE OF MR,
EMERSON BROWN SUNDAY
shoulder neckline and shirred
oversklrt. Her large picture hat
was of matching marquisette. She
The marriage of MI.s Sora Wy-
carried a crescent-shaped bouquet
nell. Manry, daughter 01 Mrs. J.
or mixed garden flowers.
T. Manry, of Edison, to Loy Mls.es Martha Duvall and Shlr­
Em.rson Brown, son of Mr. and I.y Turner, bridesmaids, and
Mrs. W. L. Brown, of Statesboro, AmeUa Brown, junior brldesmald,
was solemnized Sunday atternoon, and sister of the groom, wore
June 26, at an Impresalve cere- yellow dresses fashioned like that
mony at 3:30 o'clock In the Edison of the maid of honor. They
also
Baptist Church. The Rev. Joe V. wore picture hat. and carried
Cook, pastor, read the vows, using bouquets of garden flower•.
the doubl. ring ceremony, Mis. Glenda Seal�y, of Cuth-
Th. church was b.autlfully d,c-l bert, and Miss Joanne Hester, oforated, having a background of Eufaula, Ala., niece. of the bride,
fern. and palms, Interspersed with served as flower girls. Th.y wore
,floor-ba.k.ts 01 white gladioli. attractive evening dresses mad.
Cathedral candelabra held burn- of whlt.e organdy, lea turing deep
Ing white tapers. The ceremony ruffled neckllnes and skirts. Each
was performed under on arch carried a basket of rose petal•.
covered with srnllux Interlaced Fronk Sealey, nephew of the
bunches of feverfew, with candles bride, was ring-bearer. He ·wore 8
above. Family pews were mark- white linen suit and carrl.d the
ed with clust.rs of white chl'Y- ring upon a h.art-shaped .atln
sHnthemums and greenery tied pillow.
with whit. ribbon .. The bride, m.t at the altar by
the groom and, his best mah,
Thomas Swln.on, of State.boro
and Atlanta, was given in mar­
riage by her brother, T. O. Man­
ry, of Edison. She was b.autlfully
attlr.d In a traditional whit. wed­
ding gawn of marquisette and
lace-over satin, featuring a scal­
loped swe.theart n.ckilne. The
lac. .Ie.v.s tapered to a point
ov.r h.r hands. H.r full elaborate
lace-trlmm.d skirt t.ermlnated In
a graceful train trimmed with
lace matching' that of the .klrt.
Her fingertip veil rell ,from an
off-face coronet of lace and
orange blossoms. Her only orna­
m.nt was a string of pearls. She
A, program of nupUal nlusic
was rendered by Mrs. Claud W.
Lowe, organist, prior to and dur­
ing the ceremony. Tucker Sing.l­
ton sang, "Because" and "Promise
M•. "
'
Usher-groomsmen were J. T,
Manry Jr., of Cuthhert, broth.r
of the brld.; Mike Ald.rman, of
Portal; Emerson Brannen, and
G.orge Olliff, both' of State.boro.
The candles w.re ilght.d by MI'.
Manry and Mr. Brannen.
The maid of honor, Miss Bar­
bara Jean Brown, of Statesboro,
sister of the groom, wore an aquu
dress with tlght-flttlng bodice
featuring softly shirred off-the-
Genuine
.ff{IGroAI1{£
1tffRlGERATOtD f
• M..t..u.. V......
"lal." ....... 7, ',11."
I
I
iti��ml�!fYiir Com. Inl Sol Fdlldol,...compll'l H ... of IIfdg""oll.
thill dlU"lnl typlSl 'roylde
lust the dghl "fd.erator hi
IVery fomlly.
Up" 50%__ '"
food IIoroll, .. till -
kllthen SptKL
-
Famoul ••iIr-M........
onlrm, slmpfest "aftI.IIaItIt'
_1IuI�,
Qulckultl "I,. h, let
caMs qutdt ... IGIJ- ......
ling. N. p.llla.. I. IfIto
splashing.
, .,dll. III III II IIit
nmpIIII FdtfdakI .....
,,,n.&
IIIfOIrAlltl .... _.
.................
.,IIrFlfllMt.· .....
"&tt!In!_'"
........'.,1
"tII...lltt...ttI,"II ....
;'ltiMEMenl
f,\OU l:RtGIOAIU 'Rmiom'lMa
1��t1\'" Itl MOIlS. AMmcAN)4�'_
\' 1lIAH ANY OIIItllMllS.
\ I
Akins Appliance Co.
21 West MaIn St. Phone 446\
Swimming Tutors
Soon Be Available
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 30, 1949carried a white nUn prayer-book
topped with a white orchid ahow­
ered with .tephanotls.
Mrs. Manry, mother of the
bride, wore a dreas of blue lace
with white accessortes. Her cor­
Balle wa. a purple orchid.
MI'I. Brown, mother ot the
groom, wore a dr... of aqua crepe
with a picture hat of matchlni
shade. Her corsalle waa a purple
orchid,
LIONS-
e
Contlnuod froln front I)uge
two-foot hot dog wl,th the order
to eat it all. We are 0 but curious Amp I e swlmmlng Instructors
to know If he really nte the wUl be nvnltaulc In Bulloch eoun­
blamed thing I t.y In tho next row rlal" fa" toneh-
New papas, among Whom were ing ail tho 4-H Club members
Datu. Akins, J. P. Redding, Dr. who WllIlJ t.o IOUI'll about water
E. B. Stubbs, and Paul Sauve, .ufety, Russell Nicholson, spcclal
were called on to demnnatrato field reprosontunvo or the Red
their peculiar qualifications liS Cross, told the 4-11 udvtsors lit
papas by depleting the contents
their rcgulur meeting Ilisl week.
01 a milk bottlo In record time. M,·. Nicholson stilted that he
Lion Aklm won this Ilrlze easily. Was now lrulnlng 15 Instructors
The astonlshed mothers were then at Georgia Teachers College und
presented glfta on behalf of the that when thc course was Ilnish­
club. ed ihey would be avullabto to
President Ems, lor hi. out- help others to I�arn to swim.
standing services throughout the The advisors approved plana
y.ar, received a diamond-studded Ior expanding the purebred hog
lapel pin. The new president, Bob I program now helng carried on by
Clontz, lest he feel neglected, ,was! the c}ubswl's, u planning mooting
presented a water pitcher by Lion for club presidents In August dis­
M. O. Lawrence, Who, stumblcd I cussed thc possibility of II \�'ock­
and spilled th", water, the pitcher I end camp next your lust ud orin a miraculous fashion merely the usual encampment, u 10 II g
bouncing on the floor.
I
wrlh the part clubstcrs should
George Parrish, guest of the play in I.hC.� county Inir this �'CUI'.club, wowed them with a clever
skit a la Jolson. Lions Al Suth-
Mrs. Rufus 6rllnnen, county ad- .
erland, Fleming Prullt, Osbornc
I vls�r, prcslded ul th� mceting und
B nk a d Rufu. A diM'S.. Delmns Rusillng, anothera S, n n CI1iOn ren- c t d I
dered songs of the Barbel' Shop
oun y u v SOl', ucted liS secre-
Vintage.
tal'Y· The 25 present enjoyed a
Distinguished
picnic slipper ut thc I'ccl'cnt.ion
guesls prcscnt center Us the sociul houl' or the
were District Governor Dutch meetln .
Cohan and Mrs. Cohan, Rev. and
g
_
Mrs. George Lovell. Ninety-eight One of the besl ways to Im-
members and �uests were .present. prove the quality of yOlll' hogs is
If the cubs wol(e up with a tum- by entering I'cpl'esclllntive stock
my-ache during the night, it was in swinc shows
probably b.cau.e they ate minted
half-grapefruit. Chicken, Paris­
lenn. Au Blane, Creme de Po­
mas, Broccoli Bueire, Hawaiian
salad and Cobbl.r de. peches au
Lovel, ReceptioD
Immedlat.ly following the cere­
mony the bride's mother enter­
tained at her home with a recep­
Uon. The bride'. book was kept
by Mrs. J. T. Manry Jr., of Cuth­
bert. The bride's table, overlaid
with a saUn damask cloth, was
centered with a h" ..-tlered wed­
dlnll cake topped with a minia­
ture bride and groom. Crystul
candlelabra holding white candles.
Iern and ,f.v.rfew, showered with
miniature no. eg a-y s of mixed
flowers, completed the table dec­
oraUon.
Punch and Individual cakes,
embossed In white and green,
weI" ••rved by Miss Margaret
Harrison, Miss Sara Hammack,
MI•• Barhara McCorkl., and Mis.
Carolyn Av.ra.
Mr. and Mr•. Brown left for a
w.ddlng trip to New Orl.ans, the
brld. traveling In a blu. Palm
Beach .ult with a pink blouse.
Her corsage was a white orchid.
They wUl r•• lde In Statesboro,
where the groom is
I
connected
with the post offlc..
.
Those from Stat.sboro, who at­
t.nd.d the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Brown, MI.... Barbara Jean
and Am.lla Brown, Em.rson
Brannen, Georg. Olliff, J. M.I
------------­
Prosser; Mike Alderman, Mr. and
Mrs. Curti. M.lton, Mr. and Mrs.
-= ..
'c:"!j_��:?_'o:.­
D.Ilc1ous hom.·mad. fla,orl
When your tribe 51)'1 "We're hunSryJ"
feed 'em Mrs. filbert',llc_.ofresh
••• and exua egg ),oU. make Jt extra
nutritious. This is Mra. FilbelC'. owe
r.ci� super.whipped foteur ....i...
Thrifty, tool Ge, Mrs. Filbert'. M.,.
onnaise today.
creme.
Thomas Swinson of AUanta and
State.boro.
•
IXIIA ICONOMICAL TO OWN­
OPIRATI-MAINTAIN
"
YOU want t.....
IXTRA VALUES'
exdu.lv. to CIt.vroI., In Its "..",
"I'm standing by for the
most Beautiful BUY of all. "• •
WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALV..IN·HIAD INGINI
..SHII 10DY STYLING AND LUX�RY
Clln·SAPI HYDRAULIC lRAKU
(with DubI·"" Rly.tI••• lrak. Unln••)
LONGaT, HIAVIIST CAR IN ITS "ILD,
with WlDUT TRIAD, •• w."
'.INCH WIDI.IMI WHIILS
(r"" Ixtra Low·Pr•••ur. "r••)
CINTIR.POINT STlIRING
Nothing le$s will latlsfy­
Nothing' else will do I
.\
Aga;n ••• NIW
LOWER PRIC.I.
CURVID WINDSHIILD wIth
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
..SHIR UNISTIIL BODY
CONSTRUCTION
Franklin Chevrolet Company, In�.
60 EAST MAIN 'STREET
,
Statesboro. GeorJda.
of Nurses' Health Service, Belle- at Wnrrn Sprtngs, eight mnrlnos , The Bullo h Herald, Thursday, July 7, 1949
view Hospital, Now York City, WOI'O stutionod nrouud the house. I �������::::;-�;;�__ii:iiiiiiiii:iiii�iiiiiiiii�
is spending her vncatton with hor The only chango mndo III the 1\1\(�n(llll\rH
WIIIt'11 III\m)\I1H\�'d ,Ihllt
mother, Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. Little whltc J louse slnco the
0111' 11':lUPS Wtll',1 "�7 millIS
Imlll
Mrs. _Hnrry Butler SI', und
Presldont died Is tho uddltton or
Hl'I·lin.'
grandson, Donny, left Wcdncsduy
a museum under the Stili porch, I DIH'I<
1)\11 In thl' 111)\11\1 Wet snw
for their home In j-tapovllle uftor Here,
behind giuss cnscs, IIl'C g-Ifts I thu bUlIlPl'l' �lIk thl"'II�h
whluh
spending several duys with IICI'
which he rccclvou (il1chldln� I:U) 111<' PI'l'sl,lt'lIt
l'l)tllIl 111'1\", "'1t1�lllIl
niece, Mrs. Erncst Brllllnen JI'.
clines), stutuury morlels of lilt, ler\\'ln�
his I'UI" IIII'! !'Illt'dlil hw\l
President lind pel's 0 1\ II I Itt'IIIS.
with 11111111 \'tllltl'OIK "liS UII (lis ..
Thel'9 is u picture of lilt' nonsl'" piny.
ruo, uml I l'l)uhl pilI' "1'1' hhu
veil. 1\'lel11ol'llil Sll1tUC In Loudon's d1'l\'lllg lip, lllllllpinn thllL !nng
GI'OSV(,1l0I' SqllHI'O lind II 'Io('}c whlt» gllll' Itlhl ('I'1I18ht.;-
tlll'OIIUh
from tho Cnnndinn OOVCI'III1lt'llt, tn 1111' nnl'Il):l.I'.
A silk thread plcturo of tho Prost- H,Il\1I'1I\! ....'I·ln),t how we \'�I 'brute
dent, woven hy Kin wnh Lee or his lIh'tlH.hl�'s hy glvillg: to help
Hunnn, Chino, hangs 011 011(.' Willi. ,'h'lll1ls ur 1l1l1'1I1�'sl�, 1 thought of
H \'nt'tl lintf'fl 10:19 from hurles
OllJ\RI,EI';TON WEDDINO
The COLLEGE PHARMACY
SOCIETY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Mn. Em..t Brllllll..t Tch'Jlhonu
212
Mrs. O. E. Murchmun, or Ilaw­
klnsvillo, spent the weekend with
her daughter, Mrs. Hoi Mucon Jr.,
and MI'. Mncon and with them
u t tended t.he wedding of u cbusln,
MI�s Mui-y Louise Murt!n, ond J.
"VV. I lamllton, which t.ook place
Sunduy in Cluuleston, S. C."
MJ88 MINOilY MARRIES
MR. 8MITH AT HOME RITI'lS
Jerry Curtis Tootlo of Suvun­
nnh spent last week with his
cousin, Jimmy Hodges.
J\1,LEN-MOOlI}�
PersenelsMr. and Mrs, John Thomas /,1-len, of Statesboro, announce tho
engagement of t.helr daughter,
Mary Helen, to Thomas Aulston
Mool'e, of 'Thomnsvllle, and HII·
liard, Flu.
The wedding will take plnce
July 17, at Bethlehem Primitive
Baptist Church neal' Statesboro.
,
At nine o'clock Sunday morn­
Inll, June 26, Miss Miriam Mincey,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jam.. Cleveland Mincey, of Clax­
ton, became the bride of Harold
Carter Smlth, son of Mrs. Sallie
Alderman Smith and the late
Joshua Smith Sr., of Brooklet.
The mother of the bride is the
former Mis. Fannie Myrtle Olliff
of Bulloch county.
At the home of the bride's par­
en ts, the Rev. John B. Burch, pas­
tor or the First Baptist Church,
performed the double ring cere­
mony in the presence of the
im­
mediate families and a few close
friends. Mrs. John B. BUrch ren­
dered the wedding music.
The living room mantle, bonk­
ed with magnolia leaves, with
mirror above, framed with Ivy,
formed the background for the
wedding party. Bea4t1ful arrange­
ments of white gladioli and Eas­
ter 1111.. in pedestal standards
were placeq on either side.
The bride, given In marriage
by her father, was lovely in her
wedding dress of white linen
which was worn by her mother �IAOON-HENDRlX
�:!���::;";I:he:':q:�';:.;:;e�:�:: no�:�ean�h:rr�a;'�i�e M��onth':,';�
fitted closely to the neck and but- daughter, C a I' 0 I Y n, to Donald
toned down the back. Bands of Hendrix, of Statesboro, Saturday
cutwork extended over the shoul- afternoon at the First Methodist
ders to the waIstline in front and Ch h
back. The full skirt, exquisitely
urc ..
embroidered, was scalloped at the The double ring ceremony
was
bottom with cutwork above. Her performed by Rev. John S. Lough.
corsage was of tuberoses and Only attendants wCl'e the
bride's
white carnations. brother, H. H, Macon,
and Mrs.
Macon; her sister, Mrs. J. E.
Forbes Sr., and her niece, Miss
Joyce Forbes. After a short wed­
dlng trip to Savannah Beach, they
will reside at 208 South Main
Mrs. Thurmon L�niel' and chil­
dren, Don und Sherry, spent lust
week with her 'SIsler, MI·s. Mea­
dews, of Lyons.
M,'. and Mrs, Poole Pickett lind
children, Albert und Tom, return­
ed Wednesday to I.11OiI· home in Mrs. W. H. Ellis hus returned
Winder utter visiting MI'. und MI'S, from visits to relufives in Fuy-
A. M. ·Denl.
. etteville and Red Springs, N. C.
The dish from which he nt
his lust rood is there-the bowl
which held t.he oatrncal, Ihe sugnr
und t.he creamer. ]�fis breaklust
trill', urrnnged as it always wns,
held un Atlunta Constitution in
lhe side compartment duted AprIl
.12, ]!)45. I could moke out Llle
.MuY('I· which Is in 111 � museum:
"YOIII' l>iI'lhdnY'R jllst nil open
door
"VVith welcome written Ihe1'e­
A door I.hnt lends 1.0 f'rlcndly
heul'ts
With happiness to shure."
A graduate of Statesboro High
School, Miss Allen 11 t ten d o d
Georgia Touchers College In 1948.
She is now touching vociltionni
home economics at HillinI'd High
School.
Mr. and M1'8. Earl Lee were
guests of Mr. and MI's. Brownrd
Poppell in Jacksonville during Ihe
weekend.
1v:iss Reta' Lee, of MUCOIl, join"
cd her mothol', Mrs. Wuley Lee,
here ·for n weekend visil to MI'.
und Mrs. Bl'Owul'd Poppell at
Jacksonville Beach.
MI'. and Mrs. Willinl11 Denl of
LaGrange spent severn I days in
Statesboro Visiting thei!' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal, enl'out.c
to Savannah and the Coast.
, Mrs. Elton Akins and dnughlor,
Vlrglnlu: spent this week with
Miss Susie Pearl A. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. B1udswol·th
nrc leaving .for Rocky Mount·, N.
C., to make theor home.
MI'. and Mrs. Eli Hodges and
children spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elias Hocl·
ges in Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis and
sons, Jimmy and Bobby, or At­
lanta, spent the long wcel(end
with Mrs. Paul Lewis SI,'.
Miss Julio Simmons has return­
cd frorn u three weeks' visit to
hel' uunt, Ml's.•Juck Burney, und
MI'. Burney at Pensacola, ["Iu.
Mrs. 0, M. Lanicr and her I
pflC1
salf:'1)�rprinu
f"
DEODORANT
regular $1.00 jar
gl'llllddaughtol', Mary Anne Hod­
ges, spent lost week with her son,
GOOl'ge Lunicl'; Ml's. Luincl' and
son, Billy, of Shuron, Pa.
Mr. Moore, son of MI'. und Mrs.
H. J. Mool'e, of Thomusville, en
..
tered the service In Junuol'Y,
1943, and served three yeol's with
the U. S. Navy. He I'ecelved his
bachelor of science degree in agri­
culture in 1948 from the Univer­
sity of Florida where he was n
member of Alpha GI'8111ma Phi
social fl'8tel'nlty, Alpha Zeta and
Alpha Tau, Alpha honorul'Y ft'a:
Ml's. Mel'l'yll Railley of Davis­
ternities. He iI; now vocational
boro spent Tuesday with Mrs.
agriculture teacher in the Hilliard
.Hannah Cowal't.
High School. Mr. and Ml's. Bannah COWat·t
and Ml's. Al'thul' Riggs visited the
Bethany Home at Vidalia lost
week.
MI'. und Mrs. James Denl and
chlldl'en, Judy and Jim, of Sa­
vannoh, 'vere weekend guests of
his parents, MI'. and Mrs. A. M.
Deal.
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robel'tson
had us their guests last week Mr.
and Mrs. HalTY Houchens and
son, Harry Jr., of Loulsville� Ky.,
and Mr. and M,·s. R. H. Sims of
Loganville.
MI'. and Mrs. Hal Macon Jr.
Lintrt�d Time
left Monday fol' theil' vocation at DO""""" HARGROVE-Savannah beach and Miami, Fla. .a..&..LI!.t
They will be away a week.Mr. Hamp Smith, of Brooklet,
served as his brother's best man
and Mrs. Derrick W. Mincey of
Claxt�n was matron of honor. She
wore a yellow summer cotton
dress which was made with full
street.
skirt and a lace-Insertion bodice.
Her corsage was of yellow glad- WATERS FAMILY
REUNION
1011. HELD AT BLAOK OREEK
The bride's wedding band, a OHURPH NEJ\R BROOKLET
family heirloom, belonged to her
maternal grandmother.
The descendants of the late
A reception was held Immediate-
Robert R. an.d Jency Hagans Wa­
Iy after the ceremony. The lace-
ters held their family reunion 011
§��1€ �����!!!:�
m".".'· •• ,.- ••
,-,.,--,.,-"-,.-,-.--.,.,·---.·, ••
,.,,.'·s''''''''''''''''''''''''A''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.·L'·''·'''··''·i�·'l,,_assisted by IIflss SaUle Smith and five girls, were born to Mr. and
Mias Sue Smith, served refresh- Mrs. Waters, and all of them lived
menu, to be grown and married. The
Miss MinceY' was graduated boys were Joseph, Thomas, Wal­
from GSCW and has taught In burg, Gcorge, Cone, and Chai·les.
the Stat..boro High School for The girls were Mary Ellta, Mattie,
!lie past several yea!"'. Mr. Smith, Sallie, Julia, and Cornelia.
Mrs.
a veteran of six yean' naval ser· Cone Waters, a daughter .. in·law,
vice, Is now engaged In farming. Is the only sur�ivor of .thls group.
After a short wedding trip to
Nohh Carolina, the couple wlli
reside.at the groom's farm near
Brooklet.
"'eoDUned from edltorlnl IJUg-c.
M,'. and Mrs. 1'. H. Carpenter gift from Pleasant L. Stoval, of
of Putney, Gu., are visiting her Savannah.
relatives here this week. The rear wall 'of the combina-
• retards ptnplratlon
• (I.amy soft
• anlls.ptlc
• 11,.0,.1." - .Ialnl...
• non-Irrllo.llng
• fragranttion living·room and dining-room
is a huge picture window thu t
opens out on a spacious sun deck
shaped like the fantail of a ship.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Simmons
and Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Sim­
mons spent the long holiday week­
epd on a fishing and sightseeing
trip to the Okefenokee Wild Life
The sun warms this porch f!'Om
Refuge. .
9 in the morning until it goes
down back of the Georgia moun-IMiss Evelyn Simmons, director tains. While ,the President .lived SOUTH IIIAIN PIIONE n4
A permanent organization was
set up and a permanent family
record will be arranged and kept
by the officers.
'ARROW PATTERNED
SHIRTS
The meeting was ca lied to order
by Elder W. Henry �ters, of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith, of Statesboro, at 11 o'clock. After
SMITH-()RUMBLEY
At Reductions Ull To 50 Pcr Cent.
Statesboro, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Miss Sue
Neli Smith, to Oscar Larkin
Crumbley Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Crumbley, of Morgan,
Ga., and Boca Grande, Fla. The IIfRS. LUNDQUIST
wedding wlli take piace' August FETES TALLY OIlUB
14 at the First Baptist Church in •
Statesboro. On Wednesday Mrs.
the organization, lunch was serv­
ed at 12:30 p.m. The afternoon
was spent with relutives und
friends reminiscing.
Formerly $3.95 To $5.00, Now
, '$2.45
W. D.
Miss Smith was graduated from Lundquist was hostess to the
Statesboro High School and the Tally Club at her home on East
Georgia State Womans College in I Jones avenue. The guests wel'eValdosta where she received her served a salad plate, coca-coins,B.S. degree in home economics., and nuts.
During her college years Miss! Mrs. Harold Powell won a china
Smith held membership i� the 'Waliplate for .high, and Mrs. Ed
Student Government AsSOCiation, OlHff received a small china dish
Y.W.C.A., "Y" Cabinet, Sports for low. A box of note paper for
Club, Business Club, and Baptlst cut was won by Mrs. Frances Ras-
Student Union Council. mussen.
Mr. Crumbley was graduated
with honors from Montverde High
School in Montverde, Fia. Upon
graduation he entered the Army
�s' an Aviation Cadet and served
three years with the Army AII'
Corps. Arter his dlscarge, he en­
tered Emory-at-Valdosta and is,
at present, a member of the sen­
ior class at Emory University.
Never, never �Uls thure hcell stich n sule! VII to 50%
off on Amcrleu's tu.vorit·c llllttcrncd Shlrt�lJy Amorlcu,'s
tUI) shlrtmBkcr, ARltO\V!
And what shirts these urc! Jo:very ono of them Is n.
brnntl-ncw creation, Cf'lI)ccln.lly stylod ror the sl)rlllg 1049
to Hell nt rur more thnn this t1nll!Jtic sille
._--'---,_ l111orc's a fnbulOlL'i variety of colors nntl IJatterllS-
11 wide selection of the famous AR.JtO\V COLLAR Styles,
designcd to' rlut�cr every face!
0thers playing were Mrs. Hal
Macon Jr., Mrs. Roy Darley. Ml's.
Jack Tillman, and Ml's. Ed Shep­
herd.
KOO HOUSE PJ\RTY AT TYBEE
Eneb hilS the Sanrorlzcd label that means 1l0t;..1l-chnncc
of shrlnklng-out-or-flt! Ellah hilS J\lJtugn, Arrow' 1)"'01'111·
following fit. Ano'lorctl Buttons!
Membel's of the KC.C. Club
,
have returned from a house party
Thesc woneler Arrow Shirts nrc on snlc nt lUINI{O.
VI'rZ',ltoglnnlnl( J UI,Y "tho 1'0" J\ UMl'rED :rflllE
NLYI
a t Tybee. Those enjoying this an·
nun I affair were John Mitchell,
Jack Upchurch, W. S. Hanner JI·.,
Lemuel Deal, Ulman Swinson,
Hugh Darley, Jimmy Belchel',
Laurie Price, Randy Everett, and
C. P. Claxton JI'.
Among the mothers who visit·
ed them during theil' stay at the
beB&h were Mrs. John Darley,
Mrs. J. F. Upchul'ch, Mrs. Bul'­
ton Mitchell, Mrs. Olliff Evel'ett,
Mrs. C. 1'. Claxton, and Ml's. L.
E. Price.
DAYTONA. FLA., WEDDINO
Mr.'and Mrs. Jack Welchel, ac­
companied by Mr. Weichel's sis­
ter, Mrs. Frank W. Benton, and
Mr. Benton of Wilson, S. C., spent
several days In Daytona, Fla.,
where they attended the wedding
of their niece, Miss Mary Welchel,
to John PI�rc�. Mr. and Mrs. Ben:
ton were accompanied to their
home by their nephew, Johnny
Welchel, who will spend several
weeks.
LIMITED
6""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�,��,����,�,�,::''''���,�����''''�,�,�:.:,��:::�,�""�,��,�:"''''''''''''''''''' 1
Visit
MINKOVITZ'
BARGAIN
PARADISf
Third Floor
Curtains \
SpeCial lot of Cushion Dot­
Ruffled cUl'tains-full stan­
dnl'd lengt.h. 51.98.
Spreads
Be aut i f u I long-lasting
genuine cotton C hen i I Ie
double - size bedspl'eads.
Now R98; 13.98
Seersuc:ker
Four bolts o[ regular 49c
cool summer seersucker.
36 inches wide.
Slips
Ladies' rayon slips, in blue
and flesh. A bargain.
51.29
Panties
Children's rayon
Lace • trimmed
shades.
panties.
pas tel
25c:
Blue Jeans
Boxe� - type blue denim.
Sizes 1 to 10. NowSI.19
Oil Cloth
Five bolts of oil cloth. In
white and cream. Close-
Out. 25c: yel.
Rain Capes
Girls' plastic rain capes,
with hoods. A bargain at
79c:
Rag Rugs
SpeCial lot of oval. rag
rugs, worth $1.98. Close
.
�ut quick at only 51.00
Shirts
Men's dress and sport
shirts - white and fancy
pattcl'ns, sold regularly
up to $3.98. Close out.
$1.69
Tee Shirts
Men's cool summer tee
shirts. Solid colors and
fancy stripes. Also plain
whites. $1.00 values. 66c:
Sandals
Special lot of children's
sanduls, worth to $1.98.
Ciose out at only 98c:
Shoes
A wonderful assortment
of styles and leathers in
ladies' and children's sum­
mer rootwear, Broken lots
-but all s�s. Now pric-
ed at 9Be: to $2..99
Remnants
Special '-- Three tables
.
packed and jammed with
remnants of many mater·
ials. Price has been sharp­
ly reduced.
Statesboro'.
Largest Del,ortment Store
lie:
OUTDOOR PIONIO SUPPER'
SOCIETY'
from Norfolk: Va., to Chatham
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson
Field.
were hostl at a delightful picnic KENNEDY FAMILY REUNION
supper Sunday night. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. H a I' I' Y
Houchen. and son, Harry Jr., of
Louisville, Ky., and Mr. and Mrs.
It H. Sims or Loganville, who
were theor house lIuests.
Others present Were Mrs. Rob.
ertson's mother, Mrs. D. M. MlIls, Among those present were Mrs.
of Wadley; Mrs. Mattie F. Beck A. C. Anderson and family; Mrs.
of Loulsvllle, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs.. W. W. Olliff of Register, Miss
W. O. McKenzie and daughters, Donie Kennedy, Statesboro; Mr.
Anne, Wilhelmina, Nancy and and Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy
Carolyn, 01 Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. and family, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Mills and dauKhters, Bas- Ralph O'Neal, Hartwell, Ga.; Mr.
sha and Sandra; Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Eiton Akin., Mr. and
Robert Henderson and children, Mrs. J. R. Check, "\1'. and Mrs.
Mary Nell and Robert Jr., of Clyde Donaldson, all of Atlanta;
LouiSVille, Go.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennendy and son, Joe,
James Mills and son, Jimmy; W. Goldsboro, N. C.,
and Mr. and
R. Mills and sons, Billy and Bob- Mrs. Elton Kennedy
of Vidalia.
by, of Wadley; Fred Dunlap, An­
derson, S. C., and Marshall Rob­
ertson 01 Brooklet, and Amelio,
Florence Ann, Jean and Donny
Robertson.
MORNING AND
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs. Emmitt Aklnl and Mrs.
Fronk Olliff were hostesses on.
Thursday at mornll1g and after-
-------------------------­
noon bridge parties at the Akins
home. Dahlias, gladioli, roses, and
shasta daisies, In attractive ar­
fang�ments, fumlshed the party
atmosphere in the lovely home.
At both parties the guests were
served a variety of sandwiches,
cookies, and coca .. eolas. Rrlzes in
the morning Were awarded to
Mrs. Olin Smith, top score-a set
of handpalnted plaeecards; Iow­
a jar of blackberry jelly-Mrs.
Will Woodcock, and cut, a jar
of homemade bread and butter
pickles.
After the games in .the after­
noon, Mrs. Lester E, Brannen,
�Ith top score, received a celery
dish, Mrs. J. M. Thayer won pick­
les for low, and pickles went to
Mrs. Bill Adams for cut.
HOLIDAY WEEKEND
A8SIlMBLIES THIl NEVILLES
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville had
all their children and their !aml­
lies with them for the weekend.
Th. occasion celebrated the home­
coming of Lt. Gesmon Neville Jr.
who has recently returned from
a crulae In the Mediterranean. Lt.
Neville al1ll two of his family of­
'flcers were on a routine flight
Personals
Mrs. Pearl Davis and Mrs. J.
B. Parrish visl ted their son and
grandson, Stanley Davis and fam­
Ily, In Bainbridge during the
weekend. '
Mrs . ..E. W. Powell is spending
ten days with Mr.. and Mrs.
€harles French of Biloxi, Mass.
and daughter, Joyce, returned to
Dahlonega after spending a week
with Mrs. Paul Lewis.
Lt. and Mrs. Robert Morris of
Camp Hood, Texas, are vlsitlng
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Morris.
.
Jimmy Morris has returned
from Jekyll Island, where he and
other members of the Georgia
Bull Dog orchestra completed an
eng,gement at the hotel there.
Mrs. Clyde Franklin and daugh­
ter, Miss Vivian Franklin, of At­
lanta, spent several days last
week with relatives In Statesboro
and. Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kerr and
naughter, Gladys, and son, George,
Pittsburg, Penn., vlalted the home
and family ot Lieut. Roland O.
Warnock during the past week.
G.eorge Kerr was a member of
Roland'. crew on B-24 plane.
Subscribe to­
(.!l'IIE HERALD"
Sunday, descendants of the late
H. B. and Alice Kennedy met at
the lovely home 01 1Ii". and Mrs.
Emltt Anderson for a [amliy re­
union. Picnic dinner was served
under the pines.
FAMILY DINNER AT OI!.J\XTON
Among those from StatesbOro
who attended a family dinner Sun­
day at Claxton were Mr. and Mrs.
Fronk Olliff, Bill Olllf.f, Mrs.
Olliff Everett and son, Randy;
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Perkins of
Atlanta.
,?ontlnued rr?", editorial pap,
places In North Georilia they
have been honored at dinner par­
ties, lee cream suppers, Karden
partiel, television parties, etc.­
soniebody Ihould have IIlven them
an Old-time "Slnll," They revisit­
ed the house where they were
married, They have been away
about three weeks and are not
expected to return until three
more weekI of honeymooning ...
CARRIE (Mrs. O. M. )LANIER
haa JUlt returned from a vlait to
Sharon. Penn., where Ihe visited
George and hla wife, accompanied 1"------_-------
, ':������������������������
by her tp"anddaullhter, Mary Ann
---------------.----------,-�------­
Hodges, She Was delighted to find
that her grandson, Billy, who
weighed three pounds at birth,
Is a bill boy now-dl.dalnflll of
his toys, he plays with pliers and '
lawn mowers . , , ,
All's' Fair
AT A RECBItIT party Clara
let up a hawl when one or her
guests ribbed her for purlonlng
dahlias, etc., from Zollle's field'of
flowers nearby. "Anll after all my
hard work," she wallod.
A1J Ever,
JANE.
P. S. (This actually happened)­
A small boy came In the house
holding a small wriggling snake.
"Mom," he exclaimed proudly,
"I'll bet Dad could catch a
whopper with thla big worm I"
Canned Meat, R1celand Rice Makes Delicious Casserole
Casserole With Canned
Meat And Riceland Rice
Just because you served a good dlJmer yes.terday, doesn't
help a whit today. There Is a cons1;jmt need for II1!W recipes,
especially the ones that are kind to your food budget,
Here Is just such a recipe. It'. new, It'. delicious, It'. nutri·
tlous, It'a quick and eaay, and It'. very economical-maiDIy
because It's made with Rlceland Rice,
And here'. good advice: Be aup to use genuine Rlceland
Rice-because "lUceland" Is the brand name of the perfect·
cooking rice, grown In the heart of the quality rice belt of
America, Only choice, perfect-cooking rice grains are packed
In'Rlceland Rice packagee,
When you use genuine Rleeland Rice, you'll be sure of
perfect results with all rice recipes, such aa:
Rieeland Rice And Canned Meal Casserole
,
1 green peppar, diced or sliced
1 medium sized onion, chopped
• tablespoon. salad 011
'cups cooked Riceland Rice
(1-1/3 cups uncooked Rleeland
Rice makes 4. cups ot cooked
Rtceland Rice)
1 tablespoon BOY sauce
1 egg, beaten
2 cans prepared meat
Tart jelly
'Saute pepper and onion in the
ealad 011 until limp but not
browned. Add cooked Rtceiand
Rice, sOY/s8ucl1and beaten egg.
Stir in a skillet or saucepan over
low heat to mix well.
Cut one can of prepared meat
Into six slices. Arrange these
Illces on the bottom or a baking
dish which has b�en lightly
greased, Spread with a layer ot
the rice mixture. Top with six
more slices ot prepared meat.
Spread the top meat slices with
a light layer of tart jelly.
Bake in a moderately hot
oven, 37ts degreea for 30 minutes.
Belore serving, place mound ot
!!art jelly in center and garnish
as desired. This will make six
dellclous .ervings,
Remember, the success of thta
casserole - and all rice dlshes­
depends on your using perfect.
cooking rice, 10 be sure to use
genuine Riceland Rtce which
always cooks glortously nutty,
It's' quick and easy to cook,
Here's how:
To Oook ..celand Rloe: Put
2 cups or Rleeland Rice, 2 tea·
spoons of salt and 4 cups of cold
water in a large saucepan and
cover with a tlght-ftttlng lid.
Set over a hot ftame until It
bolls vigorously. Then reduce the
heat as low as possible and slm·
mer for 14 minutes more, durtng
whtch time the water will be
absorbed, making the rice deli·
,clously tender. Remove the lid,
permit the rice to steam dry to
the desired conllstency and tho
grains will be separate an4
ftuffy. Always use Rtceland Rice
ror best re8Ults.
It's smart to cook more Rlee­
land Rice than needed, so you'll
have some left over to put In
your refrigerator "Rlceland
Rice BoWl" to serve a different
way - every day.
Ricelalld Rice Is Easy To €ookl Tender! Fluffyl
To get the best results with
Wa recipe and all rice recipes,
be 8\1re to use Rlceland Rice. It's
the world's most delicious rice
'- grown In the heart or the
quality rice belt of America.
Only the chotce, perfect-cooking
rice grains are packed In Rlce­
land packages.
Thls quality rice Is quick and
euy to cook. Riceland Rice
cooks deliciously tender )Vith
whlta. ftulry, individual grains.
Moot grocers DOW feature this
better-cooking, wonderfully-deli­
cious, packaged rice-and at eco­
nomical prices, tool Rleeland Rice
coata only one-cent a serving.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 7,1949
1'1I01ll1'TLY To Your Need.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
IIIuI' ..IMd Bank BuildllII
�I"tll.horo, Oeortla - Ph........
Farm LOBDSWe Haye In· Stock
5-V G a I van I zed
ROOFING
•
MONEY FURNISHIlD Pa,ymeat Plan AdJog......
M. E. Alderman Roofin� Co.
• WIl8T MAIN STREET STATESBORO
•
\
\
.The CS' Roosler
I
Crows _Every Morning!
I -
.
At Colonial Stores, you will always see
Prices ort everything low as can be.
You'll find courteous service and values galore
Every day at your friendly Colonial Store..
Colonial believes that you ought to be able to find everything on your grocery
liSt-not just a few items but everything-priced as low as possible, and priced
that way every day of the week,
The CS Rooster proudly crows about bargains on Wednesday as well as Satur.
d·ay. He often crows about "bonus specials", too_":those extra savings Colonial
always passes OD to its custol�ers whenever advantageous purchases and lower
market conditions make them possible,
Colonial Stores takes the guesswock out of your marketing; it offers consistently.
low prices, plainly marked, on all items, (Ill week-round,
.
For consistent savings every day,
Shop the CS Rooster way.
. ./.
;(!C'OLONIAL S'TORES,
..
'. ' •
Household linens olten wear out
John H. OIl1ft, their president,
stated Ihat the meeting would
stur! at 6 p, m. Instead 01 the
usual time.
BROOKLET
country. cue supper. belore their time from abuse rath-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover MIDDLE GROUND er than use, advise homemaking
had recently visited various areas
of Florldu, including a deep-sea Middle
Ground will have Its speclaUsts of the State Ex�enslon
fishing trip off the Koys. Mr.
ladles night Thursday, July 7. Service.
Groover hung u Jorge tarpoon that ��������������������������
got away, but landed some smal-
ler fish. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Grl­
IlCI' and Miss Jo Ann Murlin hud
recently visited Miami and Cuba,
The customs, people, flying OVCI'
and other things of Interest wore
the topics of their rcpol'!:s. Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Gruham had tour­
ed North Georgia recently, and
found the pastures and good cut­
tle of most interest.
A discussion on dusting pea­
nuts with sulphur to control leuf
spot was n part of the Pl'Ogl'Unl, \
which followed n bream supper.
PORTAL FARM BUREAU BROOKLET, DENMAR�
Brooklet' and Denmark wlll not
meet next week.(i\l1tS.
(IUliN f\, HOlll�H'I'SON)
�IRS. EDNA BRANNEN
-
Mr. unu Mrs. F. 111. HowUIl of
Decatur tin' spending some lime
al Shellman Bluff with Mr. find
Mrs. . It, Kennedy.
trylng 1.0 do than any of the 10cIII
group I cJJillg them.
Methods of controlling boll 'Wee­
vils uud leur spot on peanuts were
discussed at Portal. A Bob Burns
comedy WRS a port ot the pro­
gram, which followed Ihe barbe-
Miss Nunllcttc
vnnnl.1h is spending hel' vacation
hOl'e with her pnrcnts.
1\11'. und
Mrs. S. T. Waters.
CI', Ednu Brannen. Curolyn will
remuin with her grundmother fa,'
two weeks.
Mrs. Nellle Hilden of Atlantu
visited relatives hero und in
Statesboro the past week.
Mrs. lis Bowen spent severn I
duys last week at Savannuh
Beach the guest of her son, W, A.
Bowen, and Mrs, Bowen und MHI'Y
Nelson,
M,·. and Mrs. Willie Finch und
Miss Lillie Finch urc spending
several days lhis week nt Savan-
nah Bcach.
'
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey and
son, 'Jlmmy, are spepding a few
days' vacation in Opelousas, Lu.,
wilit Mrs. Mincey's brothel', Mr.
J. I r. Cowart, and family. They
were accompanicd by Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Stewart. who will visit.
relatives of Mrs, Stewurt.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Robcrts had
as theil' dinner gucsts last Sun­
day Mr. and Mrs, Inman Hulscy
and chVdren of Columbus, Ga.;
also MI;. and Mrs, Willie Finch,
Miss Lillie Finch, and Mrs, Davie
Hendrix.
MI', and Mrs. Ed Branncn have
Plans for attending the south-
returned to Douglas after spend-
crn region meeting of the Arnel'i­
ing a two wecks vacation in At-
can Farm Bueau Federation In
lanta, Florida, und with their
Augusta on July 10-13 and the
parents here.
first district mceting in Waynes-
Mr. und Mrs. Earl Aldetrnan
bol'O on July 19 werc the major
and chlid"en spent last Sunday
items of interest at the Portal
with relatives in Augusta.
meeting Thursday; night. C. M.
Miss Joy'cc Parrish spent last Cowart,
local president, and R. P.
Thursday with her parent.s, Mr.
Mikell, county president, urged
and Mrs. J. E. Parrish.
everyone to attend both meet-
Miss Joan Trapnell of Sylvania
ings who could miss work for a
sp�nt the Fourth of July with her day
or two_' Mr. Cowart stated
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trap-
that these meetings would give
nell.
them a better story on what the
Mrs. W'. S. Gunn ent.ertained IIF�a�r�m�B:u�r�e�a�u�ls�a�n�d�W�h�a�tiii'�'t�ls��iiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
the W.M.U. last Tuesday arter-Il
sru.so»
uuuns, GnOOM IIONORED A sott, thick wool cloth or mitt
Is excellent for polishing waxed
furniture.Nevils News Mrs,
J. E. Purt-ish cntertulncd
,vith n dinner lit her horne lust
'l'hursdny evening, honor-ing Mr.
und Mrs. Larunr Roland, u recent
bride and groom.
The Stilson Furm Bureau meet­
\ug Wednesday night turned into
U vacuuon-trlp report by several
members or the orgunlzutlon who
hud visited other sections of the
Ill' MnS. DONf\I.lJ MAIITIN�1_1'. nud Mrs. Paul Robertson,
both members of the Albany
School Iuculty, were recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roborrson
S'·.
Miss Uldinc Mnrttn lind Miss
Besides the guest of honor and
Humann Nesmith W(,I'C visltors In
MI'. und Mrs. J. E, Parrish, covers
At luntn Ior the weekend.
were luid for MI'. nnd MI'S. Jim-
'MI'. unrl Mrs, Dnyton Anderson
my Holnnd of Son ford, Fla., Mr.
of Cclumbia, S. C.; Mr. nnd Mrs.
nnd Mrs. Haymond Summcrlyn,of
Rufus Anderson unci daughters,
Stntesboro, und Mr. unci Mrs. Ar­
of StnICSOOI'O; 'Mr. and Mrs. C. I'I thur Delponte.Cartee und children of Heglster; • � • "
MI'. und Mrs, Robbie Belcher lind
1\'11'. and Mrs. Burney Dunlap of
daughters of Brooklet spout un-
At lantn neve returned homo uf­
day with NIl'. uud Mrs, J. Lawson
tel' spending 0 week with Mrs.
Dunlap's mother, Mrs. Allie AI-
HUI'ry :McCol'mlck of
Nashvlllc,
'l'enn., spent a rcw days lost
week
fit his home here.
Mrs. W. C. rornley is spending
several days in Sylvester III
the
homo of Mr. und Mr�. Duvlcl .ior­
fords.
-.-
Wntel's of Su-
Anderson.
1\11'. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith nnd
derlllan.
SOil, Theus, and n friend: 1\11', und
Mr. ond Mrs. Floyd Mosley and
1'11'8. Therrell 'Tl'UIICI' nnd dflllgh- son, Lorry,
of Valdosta, Is spend­
tel' all Savunnuh: 1\lIss Luilcnn lng their
vucation with Mrs. Mos­
Hn� PoilUI'd hus enlisted
in tho Nesmith of Atluntu, 1\11', und Mrs. Icy's purents,
Dr. and Mrs. c.
u. S. Ail' Ol'pS service nnd left Grndy Futch spcnt Sundny
with j\llillcr. They spenl sevel'ul duys
Ilist Mondny for Texas
for ll'ain- Mr. und 1\'11'8. H. Buie Nesmith.
last week at Suvrumait Bench.
ing. 1\1i.. and Mrs. H D. Young
and I Mr.
und Mrs. H. T. Womack
Mrs L. \V Young of Snndel'sville
and Mr. and Mrs. C. 1<. Womack
Miss Trcne Avera of \\1rens
WitS
spent the holiday with Mr. And spent
lastl Suturday III Savannah
the recenl guest of her sister,
Mrs.
�ll's. R. F. Young.
Mrs. J. H. JOl'dnn, who attended
.lohn P. Spence. Mt'. and 1\'ll's. )_1. C. Burnsed
Slimmer school In AUlens, spent
the weekend and 4th of July with
her family here.
The Portal FUI'I11 Bureull had
their I'egulur meeting at t.he usual
hour, June 23. They served barbe­
cue.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen left
lust Friday fol' Waycross where
they will reside. Mr, Bowen hus
accepted a position with the State
Board of Health in the Typhus
Control Division.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Usper and
daughter, Carolyn, spent last
weekend with Mrs. Usher'S moth-
in everyope's life when we
lose someone dear to us. In
times such a· these, we are
ready to help you in every
way possible. We will take
care of every detail, prepare
the funeral to your specifica­
tions,
POR'l'AL
MI'S, J. N. Newton of
Richmond
Hill spent last vcekend
with her
daughter, Mrs .. John Shumull.
WILl!. YOU �AVE·
and family, Al'IIllindn, Lc\'eta, and
Alvin: Mrs. R. C. Hodges and
son, Fred Thomas, Spell t the holi­
days in Lynchburg, S. C" 8S the
gucsts of �lrs. Thelma Butler nnd
family.
Mis,s Dads Parr'ish snent sev·
eral days with fl'i�nds In Arling­
ton and Atlanta lust
week. Smith.Tillman MortuaryGuests of Mr. anQ Mrs. C. J.
Mr. and 11's. J. M. r..'lcElveen
Martin over the weekend holidays
Llnd baby 01' Savannah spenl
last were Mrs.
Ben Rimes of Jackson­
weekend with Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. ville, Fin.; Mr.
and Mrs. \Vyley
Rimcs of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
McElv�en. Eldrcd Stapleton and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ficl
and Charleston, S. C., and M,'S. Rufus
three children will move soon
to Hodges und children of Sn\'nl1-
Snvnnnnh to make t.heir home.
nah.
North Main St, Statesboro, Phone 340
-.-
noon.
Billie Jean Foss has returned
to Statesboro after spending two
weeks with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Foss.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mincey of
Claxton and Mrs. Rossie O. Min­
ccy of Ruston, La., visited
rela­
tives here last Monday.
Mrs. A. C. Wylly of Lakeland,
FIn., is visiting her sister,
]\'1.I'S.
John A. Robert.son. Mrs. \Vylly is
enl'outc to 'cw York City where
she wil) stay scvernl weeks.
Mr. and �!rs. J. H_ Griffeth,
Miss Barbara Griffeth and
Ren­
nie Griffeth ha\'e returned from
n visit with l\lr. and M.rs. H.
G.
Parrish Jr. at \Vinchesl.er, Ky.
Misses Jimmie Lou \Vi1liams
and Barbara Jones spent Monday
in Savannah.
Mikell to Open
Augusta Meeting
Rev. Allen Phillips, pastor of
• the Munns Memorial Methodist
Church in Augusta, will givc the
devotional at the opening meet-
R. P. Mikell, Bulloch Counly ing.
Farm Bureau prosident, has been Mrs. Joe S. Ray. president of
named presiding oTficer for the the associated women in Georgia,
opening session of the Southeas- will extend the greetings
to dela­
tern Farm Bureau training school gates from the other 13 states.
in Augusta July 10-13. W�ller Randolph, president of
H. L. \\1ingate, Georgia presi· the Alabama
Farm Bureau, will
dent, asked Mr. Mikell to open
be the speaker for this program.
the meeting involving some
141
M� Mikell says that most of
southeastern states on Sunday, the Bulloch county chapters wil�
and to preside during that ses- be represented
at least part of
sion this four-day training
school. III.I!I!iSlIH us..S4V1N'S �
:::.::l_
.
-
..------
I; ,-.--.
.
Here's how you can enjoy Fasler, Easier, S.".r
cookmg I.
'THE. LUCKY . KEY?
TO UNLOCK AN
Automatic WasherMonday ahemoon Mrs. W. D.Lee entertained the ladies of the
W.S.C.S. with a sih'er tea. Mrs.
Lee presented some of the mem­
bers of the M.y'.F. in an interest­
ing program. They sih'er that \Ias
donated will be used for the bene­
fit of the parsonage. Mrs. Lee
wns assisted by M_TS. Vi. B. Par­
rish and Mrs. J. I-L Wyatt in
serving refreshments,
\Vcdncsday afternoon some of
the children and grandchildren of
Mrs. J. N, Shearouse honored her
with an aft.ernoon picniC and SUI)­
per nt the steel bridge near Guy­
ton. Among those present were
01'. and Mrs. }Villiam Shearouse
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shearouse
and fnmily of Savannah; Mr. and
1\1I's. Edgar Parrish and family of
Portal; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Summerlin and children of States­
boro; Dr. and Mrs. E. C. \Vatkins
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Hinton and Miss Sara Hinton
of Brooklet.
SATURDAY, JULY 30
Fe eel
e
New D.luxe rill alre
automatic
electric range
• AII-porcelalll call1ntt
• Acld-�'Istllll ,_lain
cooking-top
• Full-width Stora..
Drawer
• Cook-Mast.r Automatl
Ov.n Clock ConlrOl
• fluorescent CookIng-Top
lamp
• Aulomatlc TIme-Signal
• AUlomallc ,urfa" unit
SIgnal-LIght
and many ollltn you
,hould'ttl
Robert Minick and Jerry Minicl<
spcnt last week nt Savannah
Beach.
Mod.IIK-60
Addison Minick of Atlanta spent
a few days last wee I, at his home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fontaine
and three chUdl'en, Swampscot,
Mass., are guests of Mr. and l\h'S.
C. �. Fontaine.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davi!f, who
nre attending summer school ut
the University of Georgia, visited
friends here during the weekend.
Do Your Cookl�9 Aulomatlcallyl Vou don't haye to watch
over your cooking when you haye a Frigidaire
Electric Range.
Roasting, baking and eyen deep-well cooking
are done au­
tomatically In the new Frigidaire Electric Range;
FASTER­
EASIER-BETTER than ever before. New styling-new
fea­
tures ••• to give Safe-Clean-Cool cooking
summer and
_ winter. See the new Frigidaire Eleclrlc Range todayl
'�"I
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. \Vatson of
Lithonia were wcekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Warnock.
Mr. und Mrs. Lee 1\'IcElvcell BIllI
Misses Laurie and Gloria McEl­
veen spent the wecl,cnd with rela­
tives in Savannah.
These
featLo:u�r::....e_'_b__...ric..n"".",,--s_..'�'f.
Cook-Malter I
Oven Control wr4!
Pulln a meal, ,el the eloct
(or Ilarling and flnhhlng-'
lime ••• and forg.. It•
Cooks a whote meal "hU.
rov'ra away. ,.�. '.!. '
-COME TO-
Miss Carolyn Proclor of Plant
Ci�y, Fla., spent thc weekcnd here
with hel' purents, MI'. and 1\1I'S.
John C. Proctor.
Thermlzer'
Deep-Wen Cooker
11'. a 6 quart deep·well
cooker wllh Thrl(1a·MoIi�
•wilch. Can be changed 10
on nlra Rodianlube cook·
ing unit In a jiffy.
Even-Heol Oven
Large 51a
Rodlanlube 5�Speed
Surface Unit.
The" exclusl'l'e Radlanlube
cooking units ghe you
Ileady, inllont heat every
time, all tho time I Only Frig.
kialr. hOI theml
Akins Appl�anc� Co.f.plece porccialn. EOlY todean. Extra thick inautolion.
Heall to baking tempera·
ture In 5% mlnul... Woilt
high broiler.
t
, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hendl'ix and
liltle son of Knoxville, Tenn., wCI'e
weekend guests of Mrs. H. F.
Hendr":.
Akins Appliance Co.
WEST MAIN STREET-, STATESBORO, FOR YOUR
\ .'
KEY AND FULL DETAILS
Ml'. and MI'S. Lewis Wyatt of
Tampa, Fin., visiled Mr. nnd M1'8.
J. H. Wyatt last week.
STATESBORO, GA,
WEST Mt\[N STIlEET
Church
News
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST (JHVRVH
V. F, Apn, ....tor
Order ot Servlces-Chureh con­
teronce Thursday, 8 p.m., July 7.
Rellular servles Saturday, 10:30
a.m., and Sunday, 11:30 a.m. and
8 p.m., July 9 and 10. Bible Study
10:15 a.m., and Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.
Every believer In God should
be most careful to support the
services of worship, first In the
church of his membership and
otherwise as he has opportunity,
and so much the more 8S we see
the great day of God approaching.
A cordial welcome to all.
THE METHODIST CHUR(JH
Rev. John S" Lourk, Paltor
Sermon Topics: 11 :30 a. m. _
"Giving �ersus Gettlng."; 8 p. m.
Now Sbowlnll
"MOTHEa IS A FRESHMAN"
Loretta Young Van Johnson
Storts 3:10, 5:02, 6:59, and 9:30
Latest World New.
Saturday, Iuly 9
"MISSISSIPPI RmTH�I"
with Jimmy Davis
(Ex-Govenor of Louisiana)
Wrot� "You Are My Sunshine"
And Other Song Hits
-Also-
"BWNDE I(JE"
Leslie Brooks Robert Paige
Batman and Robin a� 130 p.m.
-"From Victory to Victory."
Sunday School at 10::15 a.m.;
Youth Fellowalilp at 7 p.m.
If you cannot attend the eve­
ning service at the church listen
In o�e,r WWNS.
.
LcgalAds
(JORINTH RAPTIST (JIIUR(JH
First Sunday, 11:80 a.m.
Revival to begin Monday, ·AUiI.
1, and conlinue through Sunday
morning, 11:30, Aug. 7. Pastor W.
H. Evans, 01· Statesboro, w1ll con­
duct the servlces. Servlccs. w1ll
be at night only.
NOTICE
MI'I. Martha B, Kenney
VI,
Gene W. Keeney
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch Su­
perior Court, July Term 1949.
To Gene W. Keeney In Bald mat­
ter :
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear at the bext term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georila, to answer the
complaint of the plalntitf men­
tioned In. the caption In her Bult
aiainst you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable 1. L.
Renfroe, judie of said court:
This the 14th day of June, 1949.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk ot Superior Court.
7-14-4\c
MA(JI!lDONA BAPTISr (JHUR(JH
Thl� Sunday
Preacher-calling scheduled for
Saturday, July 16. Mr. and Mrs.
Alien Vlcke,'y '1'111 be In charge
of Sunday's service. The pastor
w1ll be a t summer camp.
EUlER BAPTIST (JIIURVH
Second and Fourth Sundays
Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.
WOI'Ship at 11 :30.
Baptism.
Training Union, 7:30 p.m.
Worshll) at 8:30 p.m.
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulioch County.
To Ali Who It May Concern:
W. G. Nev1lle, havln� In properform, applied to me for permanent
leUters of administration on the
estate of Milton Lee, late of said
county, this Is to cite all and
singular the crealtors and next
of kin of Milton ,Lee, to be and
appear at my office within the
time allowed by law, and show
cause, It any they can, why per­
manent administration .hould not
be granted to W. G. Nevllle on
first Monday' In August, next,
1949. •
"
Witness my hand and official
signature, this 5th day of July,
1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.·
7-28-4tc
OAK GROVE BAPTIST (JHUR(JH
First Sunday 8:15 p.m.
Third Sunday 3:30 p.m.
Revival begins at 8:15, Sunilay,
July 15. Night services only.
PRISON (JAMP
Second and Fourth Sundays at
3:30 p.';'.
Sunday School each Sunday at
9 a.m.
1_
Sunday, July 10
"LU(JKY STIFF"
William Bendix, Dorothy Lamour
Brian Donlevy
Starts 2; 4:33, and 9:20
IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURVH
Eo A. Wood.. paotor
Sunday, July 10
Sunday School--10:45 a.m.
Worship llervlce-11 :45 a.m.
B.T.U.-7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic Servlce-8: 15 p.m.
We extend a cordial Invitation
to all,
Monday-Tn.lday, July 11·12
"BELLE STARR'S DAUGHTER"
Ruth Roman Rod Cameron
George MOntgomery I
Starts 3:10, ,5:29, 7:24, and 9:19
Wed.-'I1tur..-FrI_, Iuly 18-14-15
"MR, BELVEDERE GOES
TO COLLEGE"
'�,
The pr-ice �f some things
is coming down. That's good.
Our price for Coca-Cola has
� never gone up. That's better.
6 bottle carton 25¢
(p''''._',)
10ffUD UNDII AUTHOI'rY o. rHI
COCA-calA Cali'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY
0.,.9, .... c:..-c:.�
PIi:'l1TION FOR DISMISSION
OF GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Whereas, W, H. Bird, guardian
of G. W. Bird, hili applied to me
lor a dlscharlle ·trom his guardian­
ship of G. W. Bird, this Is there­
fore to notify all persons concern­
ed to file their objections, If any
they have, on or before the first
Monday In AUiust next, olBe W.
H. Bird wlll be discharged .from
his iuardlanshlp as applied for.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
7-28-4tc
.------------__ -4__
PETITION FOR DlSmSSION
,
OF GUARDIANSHll'
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, MI'I. 1rthu,' Rlgis,
guardian of Dewey"tla Wallace,
has applied to me for a dlseharge
from her guardianship of Dewey­
etta Wallace; thli Is to notify all
persons concerned to file tholr
obJections, If any they have, on
or betore the tlrst Monday In
August, 1949, next, else she wlll
be dlacharged from he,' guardian­
ship as applied for.
This July 5, 1949.
7-28-4�� I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
NOTI(JE OF SAI.E
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue ot an orde,' of the
Court of O"dlnary of said County
granted at the June Term of S!lld
court, wlll be sold ut public out­
cry, at Statesboro, GL"OI'gla, be­
fore the courthouse door In sllid
counly, on first Tuesday In
Au�ust, 1949,. within the legal
hours of 8ale, for cosh, the follow­
Ing personal property of the estate
of Mrs, Corrie E. Brannen, de­
ceased, to wit:
Two shares ot stock of the Sea
Island Bank of the par value of
$50.00 per share.
SAM L. BRANNEN,
Admlnlstratol' of estate of
Mrs. Carl'ie E. Brannen, dec.
6-3O-4tc BHR
TO THE (JREDITORS
AND DEBTORS OF
MRS. B, COBB ESTATE
You are hereby notified to ren­
der an aCColmt to either of the
undersigned of
I
your demands
against the estate of the above
named deceased, or lose priority
os to your claim; and all parties
Indebted to said estate are re­
quested to make settlement with
either of the undersigned.
This the 5th dsy of July, 1949.
GEORGE O. FRANKLIN,
.
Of. Pulaski, Georgia,
Manager for sold estate.
.
FRED T LAJ)jIER,
Statesboro, Ga.,
Attorney for said estate.
8-11-6tcFTL
10
RALLO.
UPlla.,
Moon
,0
�
�ODPI'
.,.'"
comes with every
fRlIllAllE
AUTOMATlC·ELECTRIC
WmrHeat.
frigIdaire'. amazing new fealure;
a built-in' magnellum 'rod, make.
"''' liberal warranly poalble, Th"
-fer-working rod dlverla corro- .
live elem..... from !he lank walla 10
IIMIf, checb rust and !'pIHlng;! , , "
add. yean 10 tank II,. In both hard
cnI aaft water area.. What'l mClrel
frigIdaIre'. excluilve Radlanlub.
�g Unit II sheathed In copper
til IIIIt for yean and yean I Char..
of NUncI upright or tabl..1op mocI­
.... 30 10 80 gallort.._
,.
,
I
Akins; Appliance
Company
21 We.t Main St. Phone 448
It Iheet.1 and plllowcaaes are
used as laundry ballS they luf",r
from unnecessary Wear and otten
I'cqulrc marc strenuOU8 washln,.
Records Indicate that U,e poak
or accidents Involving farm rna­
'!:hlnary Is reached around thll
time of' the year.
•
There 11 Uttle IIftd of IPIIIdIDI
time and money to p.-m fooda
for home uu and th rille laIIq
them because of ImJll'llllll' It.Or­
aie.
Leavlnl the oven dOOl' optn tt.
ter cooklnl WIJJ help IIIIp alii
kitchen ranie elean and trwh IIIId
prevent rIIItlni tram ....Ift
.team.
Conventional type washln" ma­
chlnea generally hold from 15 to
20 gallons of water when filled to
capacity. TIIIIIHJt:�
ASSETS,
�:� �: ;:t:����I�:.':�.;��"�i·;;$"""""""""""""·�' 1�
I
for cstimated loss _ ll87,tNII
Government Bonds owned _. 98,800
Intcfest ?u"ned on Loans and Bonds, not recelved...l.!ess
pl'ovlsioll of $0 10" estimate<! loss on
intcl'e�t on loana 10,487
F'ul'lIllul'e lind Fixt.Ul'e& at depreCiated value 74
GET All rHESE EXriA
�DVANrAGES wlt''lEXAIIl-
, • Walh DUl' OU, af Air Vou .r"th.
I
• Add H.."hl.1 H.mldl., 10 Alt In
'"rHome
• Vaporl,e Medlcamfn'. In Slc.,..m.
• Ilimlnate NHd f.r D".tln, furniture
• .eally CI.an ••,.-Furnlture-Floors
• Srub Tilt, LinolHm, Wood, FI.."
• Shampoo .... alMl Upholste"
Rexoir
CONi:iITJONIR and HUMiDIFJU
Se. ,W. GIftGJi,. new pod .. war
Itom. cleaning "",�'Iance' CcrII
TOTAL ASSETS , $878,672
1.IAIIlIolTIFlS:
F'rdon,1 Intermediate Credit Bank for money borrow..d
and illtel'cst thereon · $548,374
Othe,' liubillties 73
Phoo. U2-R--Or Wrlto
H,R,DURDEN
Ii Inman Street
Stato8boro, On.
Showo By AI'llOlntment Onty
TOTAL NET WORTH (amount that 811eta
exceed Ilabll.ltles) 128,225
TOTAL LIABILITIES $548,447
r"T WOR(l'II:
Non-voUng Stopk-Class A:
Owned by Production Credit
Corporation of Columbia : $ 40,000
Ownrd by Investing members !.......................... 6,1IC5
Voting Stock-Cla88 B:
Owned by voting members 35,145
Rescrves hulit up from earnings as a protection
to members' Investment 48,235
____.2_
YOU AnE INVITED TO COME AND VISIT US
AT- OUR NEW LOCATION
FARMERS HARDWA'R'E
(Formerly Dixie Auto and Hardware Store)
NOW OPEN AT
t
2 West Main Street
(Formerly Occupied by Barnes Funeral Bome)
•
I .
You are invited to come il� and see our corqple� Une 01-
HARDWARE
Household and Kitchen Ware
Gas and Electrical Appliances
'
Auto, Truck, Tractor Accessories
Sporting Goods, .Toys
t·
•
WHEN YOU NEED ANYTIUNG FOR THE
FARM HOME AUTO TRACTORTRUCK
-REMEMBER-
FARMERS H·ARD'ARE
2 West Main Street Phone 611
, I
eF.R.A., QJ., FARM LOANS,
Convenient loalll. All 4 � per­
cent. Swift, prompt HMlIce.­
A. I. OODD, Cone Bldl., N. Main
Bt. Phone D1S, Stalelboro. (tf)
00 YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Brtlll them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt
ser­
vlee. Curb SeMilce. (If)
Oounty To Send Youth
To FB Training School
P(J� GROWS-
Mr. and Mrs! R C. Martin an·
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Gall, at Bulloch County Hospital
on July 4. Mr•• Martin was before
her marriage, Miss Myrtle Sch·
wall, of Kite.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lee an·
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Sandra Fay, July 1 at Bulloch
County Hoepltal. She is remem·
bered here 81 Mias Bonnie Louise
Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis Round·
tree. of Summit, announCe the
birth of a son, Lee Ellis, June 27
at Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
was fonnerly Miss Irene Ander·
sbn of Statesboro.
Church News
Continued from Iront I'RlfO
respecllve 8UOCiations for bette!
seMilce to members and to rarm­
ers of the future.
J. A. Nolan, 01 Rutledge, memo
ber of the Farm Credit Board,
dlscu..ed "Farm Credit Board's
ViewpOint on Objectives of PCA."
Dr. George H. ICing, director of
Ihe C088tai Plain Experiment
Station, Tifton, gave a talk on
'.'What Georgia Farmer, Face
With•• the Next Twelve Month•.
"
Other directors of the States­
boro 8UOClallon are Henry H.
Durrence and W. D. Sands, of
Evans. and J. Harry Lee, of Bul-
loch county.
.
The program of the Association
Is to become fully member-owned
by 1951.
FIRST PRESBYTEIIIAN
CJlURCII
Bulloch county will be repre­
sented In the southern training
school program of the Farm Bu­
reau by Mias Henrietta Hall,
Franccs Gr"'lver and Gerald
Brown, according to an announce­
ment .from the Georgia Farm Bu­
reau Tuesday.
Miss Hall Is very acllve in the
Brooklet chapter and Mr. Groe­
ver and Mr. Brown are acuve at
Sillson .
They will 110 to Ihe training
school program with County Pres­
Ident R. P. Mikell and will reo
main there for the entire program,
During the program In Augua·
ta, July 10'13, where all Southern
sta tes will be meeting, two hours
each day will be devoted to dis­
cusslons by young people.
Tennessf¥', West Vlrllinla, and
Georgia will have younll people
on the program. Bulloch county,
along with two or three other
counties In the state, will provide
the young people for the panel
discussion on July 13.
announce the birth of a son,
Ricky Stephens, June 28 at Bul­
loch County Hospital. He will be
called "Ricky." M,·s. Shuman was,
before her marriage, Miss Betty
Marsh, of Portal.
Rev. E. L. Harn.herler. I'.fltor
Sunday School-10:30 a.m.
Divine Worshlp-ll:30 u.rn.
Young. People's MeetUng-6:00
p.m. Sunday.
Mld·week Fellowahlp=-Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m.
. ;;, IlA1HRIES; RE CHARGED
-- - -
''l � �
FOR RENT - Two·room apart-
ment, unfurnished, suitable for
housekeeping. Couple only. 11 In­
man St. Call 15M or 315R ltp
FOR RENT-One Bedroom fur-
nished. Sleepers Only. 11 Inman
St. Call 15·M or 315·R lip
FOR SALE-Used Plano, $100.
Sec George Hagins, or coil
614·R lIc
FOR SALE- Desirable building
lots on East Grady' St., Innian
St., Jones Ave., College Blvd.,
Park Ave., Donnehue St., Walnut
St., North College, Institute St.,
Granade St., West Main St. Pric·
ed reasonable. Josiah Zetterower.
FOR RENT-Two'I'oom furntsh-
ed apartment fOr light house­
keeping. Phone' 598-J.
Vacation Bible School
Completed at Nevils
A Vacation Bible School was
conducted at the Nevils Methoa·
ist Church during last week un­
der the direction of Miss Maude
White, ;sslsted by Uldlne Martin,
Melba and Hazel Creasy, Mrs.
Raymond G. Hodges, Mrs. Walton
Nesmith, Mrs. V. J. Rowe, Mr.
Dewitt Bragan, and others. The
enrollment was 26.
Raymond· G. Hodges conducled
the services at the church
Sun­
day in the absence of the pastor,
Rev. Wimberly.
.
II W. ir... 81. - 1'110•• III-M
HAVE 'YOU tried Rexall Funlll·
Rex aalve for the treatment of
dl.comfort due to athletes foot.
59 cents per tube at Franklin
Rexall.Drull Company. Sallsfac­
guaranleed or your money' back.
(ttl
SOCIALS
- FARM LOANS
4 � % Interest
Terma to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., lat Floor Sea Island Bank
Bulldln".
BARYTANTIIl8 .
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shumun
" MISS MATTIE'S Play House"
will re-open September 5,. A
full program will be carried out.
Music and art of various kinds,
child literature, gam.. , and, beat
loved by them all, Bible stories.
Character training ...tressed at
all Urnes. 114 Savannah Avenue.
tf
ICE CREAM Is economical food.
Compare food values. Healthful,
nutrltioua, delicious. Eat MORE.
Supertor Ice Cream 4tc
FOR SALE-"Kroll" Baby Bed,
with extra lide to convert Into
youth bed. Mrs. L. H. Young, 132
N. Colllege. Phone 328·M.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Weatherford
SAVANNAH BEACH, Inlet Apart·
ments and rooms one block
from ocean and stores. Clean
rooms with sink, hot plate and
IcebOx, sleep three $20 per week.
Larger apartment with gas range
and private screened porch, sleeps
six $35 week. For reservations.
wrlle or call Mrs. W. R. Tedder,
1004 E. 31st St., Savannah, Ga.
Phone 2·1853 lIc
Misses Marjorie Keaton and
Frieda Gernant have returned
from Daytona Beach, where they
spent the holiday weekend.
Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs. Callie
Thomas and daughter, Liz Thorn·
� returned Tuesday
evening
f"';m a motor trip to visit Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith and dough·
ters, Norma and Sandra
in Phoe·
nixi' Arizona. They were accom­
panied home by Mrs. Sm!th and
daughters, who will viSIt Mrs.
Smith's parenIB, Mr. and Mrs.
J,
�•••••••••••�H. Simpson, In Millen. �
FOR RENT- Nice 3·large-room
apartment, comer of South
Collelle St. 'and Inman St. Hot
and cold water furnished. See L.
G. Lanier, telephone 314R or
488R. p
HAVE YOUR Curtallll launder-
ed and .tretched at reaaonable
prices. Take thein to Mrs. N. W.
Medlock, 15 Crescent Drtve, or
to Mrs. B. R. NeWlOllle, 1 Smith
Street. We work tollether, lip "Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
-------
For
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADill
Meat
aad
Ve g'eta b I e
SAU�E
Satlalactlon Gnara.nteed
Delicious With
Me.&.
ALL Sonp.
V.....tabl..
Mfd. and Orlilinated by
L. J. 8HUMAN CO.
Btatelboro, G..
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
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15c & 29c
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Winner of the 1946 and 1948
H. H, Dean Trophy
for the
\
BEST, EDITORIAL
published in·
The Georgia Press Association
•
THE BULLOCH. HERALD
Statesboro Junior'Chamber
Of Commerce
- WEEKLY NEWS REPORT -
Statesboro as one of Georllla'.
top lobaco·selllng sites,
The board of dlrectora of the
local Jaycee &roup plans to meet
Tuesday nIght of next week, Mem.
bers will be notltied of the time
anlt place.
Any younll man of this com.
D. \Y. KNIGHT" J. B, HODGES DR. HUN�ER ROBERTSON
Darby Lumber Company
,
REX HODGES
Sell, Dentist
IIANK DONCHEVSKY
Rushing Hotel
JACK SNARE Golf Pro, Forest Heights
JlERMAN DEALMgl'. Forest Heights Country Club
DR. J. I .. JACKSON
Self-Dentist
Statesboro Coca-Cola Btl. Co.
G. (J. COLE�IAN Jft.
Bnd JlORACE McDOUGALD
Lonnie F. Simmons Co.
JOlIN DENMARK
Denmark Candy Company
SIIIELDS KENAN
Kenan Prln t Shop
LEHMAN FRANKLIN
and BILL KI!lITH
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
ZACK SMITH
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
ALBERT GREEN
City Ice Company
GERALD GROOVBR
East Georgia Peanut Co.
((, P. JONES JR.
Gull Oil COI·p. Distributor
DR. (JURTIS fANE
Selt-Dentlst
EARL LEE
Slatesboro Equlpment.Supply
JIM WATSON
Watsons Sporting Gooda Co.
RALi'H WWTE
White Way Tourist Court
JACK WYNN JR.
Geogla Motor Finance Co.
and Woodcock Motor Co.Co.
M. O. LAWRENCIil
Georgia Power Company
• J. II. WI'+fAMB
Thad' Morrl. Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EDWARD W. SMITH
St. Mary's Catholic Church
DR. ROGER HOLLAND
Optometry
MAX LOCKWOOD
City Recreation Dlrtctor
W. R. LOVETT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
HAL MACON m.
Ga.; State, and Drlve·ln Theatres REMER BRADY JR.
Brady. Department Store
IIlDDIE RU8IDNG
r. E. Rushing Peanut Warehouse
GENE CURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
BUN MARTIN
G. & F. Railroad
CHARLIE 10E MATHEWS
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
and, WQRTH McDOUGALD
Radio Station WWNS
ED OI.LlJo'F
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PECK
Pulp Wood Buying
. (JLARENCE SASSER
Anchorage Inn
I. II. SCEARCilIil 1ft.
Georgia Teachers Coliege
BILL SALIIlM
National Life & Accident Ins. Co.
L. W. HARTLEY
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
I!:. L. ANDERSON, m.
Producers Co·op Association
FRANK HOOK
AND HUBERT NEWTON.
U, S, Post Office
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
HENRY I!:. CLIFTON
Clifton Photo 'Service
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney·at·Law
TALMADGE RAMSEY
Donaldson·Smlth Clothl�g Co,
JIMMY REDDING
Statesboro Auto- P&\,IB Co,
CHARLIE ROBBINB
Robbins Packing Co,
JACK TILLMAN
Hoke S. BrulllOn Co.
CARNATI�N
MILK
�;�.-------.....----:-�;�
TaU Cans ONE POUND PKG.
11e LARD
(JRUSHED.
Pineapple
Lge. No.2 (Jan QUALITY (Lge. 14 Oz.)
zze Cats�p
2 For
ZSe
2 For QUALI':I'Y
Tomatoe. zse Salmon 43e
LARGE NO.2 CAN
Tall (Jan
AD Pt Qt 5 POUND BAG(JREAMY SAL .,
Dresssing.22.39 SUGAR. 43e
COOKING Gal.
Gal.
OIL
. ,
$1.59 Vinegar Z6e
PINT FRUIT Doz. QUART FR�
75" JARS 85e
Doz.
,-
JARS
PHONE
248
•
FREE
DELIVERY
.'
Shuman's Cash Grocery
.
Quality F�ods at I:..ower Prices
J;
Read
TIlt K.rald'.
Ada
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Prince P ..estonTo Speak i
At Farm Bureau Meet
county will become active 1>81'·
ticlpants In the Red Cross Nu­
tlonal Blood Program under the
auspices of the Bulioch Cou� ty
Red Cross Chapter, the Tt-l-Conn­
Iy Medical Association and local
civic organizations. Then tho
people In this comlr,unity' and
area will receive the benefits of
blood and Its products through
their physiclalllll and hospitals, If
and whenever they need them.
In t.hls nnd other simillnr com­
munities within the Savannah
Blood Center region, a mobile unit,
called the "bloodmobile," will
make perlodtc vislls during the
year.
Jaycees To Hear
Cliff Davenport
(JLn'F DAVENPORT
MI's. .loo n. Ruy. president of the
ASSO:.d I cd Women; II'. l�. Yandle,
dlrec .,' «f public relutions: WU­
son: . ii', ilircc'lcJI' of orgnntznuon,
und I .... \\1. !:ili'ohhchn, Iteld rep­
rcscnl:llj\',,:,
The 1l1cclilla wlil gel lIndcI-.vay
prom}Jlly llt 10 o'cloclc, MI', Hel'­
rlngt(,l1 :..:Iuled, wilh lldjou,:nmcnl
sched dl!d fOI' 1. o'clocJc
The J_;lIl'Iw COllnt.y Chaplcl' of
Lhe F'urill IJUI'CUU will ue host 10
l'eprCllcntllUVt!S of the other 17
counties in the district and indi­
cations are that u ncw high in
aUcndonce will be cstablished,
iocal FB leaders predict.
Counties comprising the First
District with the membership re­
ported at the end of 1949 include:
Bryan county, 231; Bulloch, 2,620;
Burke, 693; Candler, 818; Cha­
thurn, 109; Effingham, 363: Eman­
uel, 1.102; Evans, 549;; Jenkins,
552; Liberty, 25; Long, 129; Mc·
Intosh, 0; Montgomery, 326; Scre·
ven, 1,509; TattnalJ. 1.188; Treul·
len, 451; Toombs, 616; Wheeler,
604. A total of 11,885 farm fa­
miHes were enrolled in the orgoni·
.ation in 1948, Mr. Herrington
Members of the Statesboro
Iunlor Chamber of Commerce will
hear C. D. "Cliff" Davenport,
chief administrative officer of the
Savannah Chamber ot Commerce,
a t I hcil' next regular meC!ting on
Wednesduy, July 20, at 12:30, at
the Forest Heights Country Club.
M,'. Davenpol"l has nearly 17
years of successful work in pub­
lic service work, His experience
Includes work with the Mobile,
Aln" Chamber of Commerce as
assistant general manager; then
as manager of the Panama. Fla"
Chamber of Commerce. Under Mr.
Davenport th� Tallahassee, Fla.,
Chambel' of Commerce grew into
the largest chamber in the na­
tion on' a pel' capita basis. In
eight and a half years there the
membership grew to 1,500 mem­
bers.
Davenport has been prominent·
Iy identified with the American
Association of Chamber Exeeu·
Uves, Southern Association of
Chamber or Commerce Execu·
tives, Florida ASSOCiation, and
currently the Georgia AsSOCiation,
and now holds a directorship In
the Georgia AtIIOC1_tton, wiIklb ill
composed of chamber executives
throughout the state.
He was onc of the founders
of the Southeastern Institute at
Chapel Hili, N. C., where each
summer, severa) hundred .chambe.r
of commerce executives and oth­
ers go to school to keep abreast
of trends in the profession. For
several years Davenport h.. seMi·
ed as a member of the board Jf
managers of' the Institute, of
which he is a graduate.
·Under his aggressive direction
the Sava'nnah Chamber of Com·
merCe has been reorganized and
revitalized, He is also executive
director of the Coastal Empire
Chamber of Commerce,
Buford Knight is president of
the Slatesboro Jaycees.
said.
An outstanding feature of the
July 19 meeting, Mr. Hel'l"ington
said today, will be the selection
of a Farm Bureau Queen ,fOr the
First District to compete for
state honors In Atlanta next No­
vember, Mrs, Joe S. Ray, state
AW preSident, will have charge
of this portion of the pmgram.
Members of the board of di·
recto)'s of the state ol'ganization
representing the First District in­
clude A. M. Nonnan, Dover, and
W. H. Smith Jr., Statesboro. Both
will attend the meeting In Way·
nesboro, M�. Herrington said.
East Side Ladies
Sponsor Square Dance'
Mr. Henry Ruckel', who died
at him home on FrIday of last
week was buried Monday at the
Gills�ille Metltodlst Church. He
was u former resident of States·
boro and was employed at the
local post office. SUl'vivol's in­
clude his wife, one daughtel', one
son-in-law, alld one brothel', J, W,
Ruckel', of Statesboro.
RITES FOR HENRY RUCKER
AT GILLSVILLE �IETHODJST
•
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Accordlnll to an
made this week by " R. Mc.
Donald, chairman of !lie Georgia •
Public ServIce
com�ion,
the
application of Perry Summer.
lin for authorl., to ase tele-
phone rates for the let Tel•.
pllone Com� hal n grant.
ed. I
Mr. Summerlin flied the applt­
cation with the CQnu9lsilon on
May 16, 1949. The applICation wa.
heard 'on June 14, 1948, with no
one appearing befol'81lthe com.
mission to oppose the applica lion.
The rates as orderefl by the
Commission are 88 rol�ws:
Business, one·par., line, $3.75
a month: resldencs, �one�pal'ty
line, $2.75 a month; "csldence,
.four.party line, $2 a month; resi­
dence, ext�nslon, $1 � month;
rural line, Sl.50 a month.
It was also ordered I that no
additional 'charge be made for
handset telephones, an,\ that all
other pre�nt charges (or tele.
phone service remain in full force
and effect without revlsl�n.
The new rates a"" ,effective •
. __ .
_
with the next billing alter July
1. "
Mr. Summerlin purchased the
Brooklet Telephone Company In
February, 1948, an ,now gives
24·hour service. He hIlS addcd two
operators In' the exchallgc, and
one lineman, He. haa ""placed bad
poles and wh'e, and Iqui, added
one toll line, and ,)I the
IIWI�.
.
4'80y Scouts G�t·
Life Scout Award
1o'our mcmbers of Troop 40,
The Statesboro Junlor Cham- scheduled for July 20th at the
bel' of Commerce held Its regular Forest Heights Country Club, the
meeting yesterday and hear Fa tho executive director of the Bavan­
er Edward Smith of the local nah Chamber of Commerce, Cliff
Catholic �hurch tell about the Davenport, will speak. President
displaced persons \he Catholic Buford Knight urges every memo
Welfare organization has brought ber to be present. One of the
Into this area under his guidance. main Items of discussion will be
Father Smith said the "DPs" had the "Tobacco Festival" being ten' munlty who would like to be.
been well-recetvou and he felt tatlvely planned for July 25th, the COme a member of this growing
surexthey would become very good day preceedlng the opening of Ihe
members of the communities Into tobacco market here. The local
and acllve organization I. uked
which they were settled, Jaycee organization is taking a to contact Buford Knight, at
At teh next Jaycee meeting, strong Interest In promoting 380.
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each Is working for a better States-
boro and Bulloch (Jounty. Let's all boost our dity and (Jounty.
Tell other Georgians of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch County:
PAUL D. AKINS
'
Sonier Insurance Agency
�r, E. and BILL ALDERMAN
Alderman Roofing Co.
RAy AKINS
Akins Appllnace Co.
EMORY ALLEN
W. C. Akins & Son
FRAN(JES W, ALLEN
of Hilliard, Fla., and Graymont· Self-Attorney.at.Law
Summit, announce th� birth of lL PAT BRANNEN, INMAN DEKLE
.on, Joseph E. Weatherford Jr., Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
June 27 at Bulloch County Hos· C. I'. OLUFF JII,.W. P. BROWN
pita). Mrs. Weatherford was for· Centrai Georgia Gas Co.
merly Miss Peny Marsh.
Rep. Prince Preston will be the principal speak­
er at a meeting of Farm Bureau chapters of the
18 counties In the First District to be held in'Way­
nesboro on Tuesday, July 19, it "was announced
here today by I. P. Herrington, president of the
Burke County Farm Bureau.
�--------'------t H. L. Wingule, president of the
R d C 8· Georgia I�n Bureau Federutlon,e ross to egul will he present lind share the
Blood Bank Drive speukors platform with the Fil'si.Distl'kl Con g I' 0 S S 111 an. Other
Soon, Statesboro nnd Bulloch
men ,)1'1';: of the Rlat� stuff of
the (jli'DF' who will uucud include
The visits are usually arranged
by the program's coordinating
committee, which consists of peo.
pie from each partiCipating _Red
Cross chapter. The bloodmobile,
staffed with a phYSician, nurses,
and 8 blood custodian brings with
it the necessary technical equip.
ment for the cooperating chap.
ter's blood center. The local Red
Cross sets up the center in a
convenient, suitable location. The
chapters' recruitment committee
signs up donors ahead of time.
The blood donated is refrlgerat.
ed Immediately In special con.
talne... for Ihlpment back to the
're&lon's blood laboratory, DI.trt.
-
butlon of the blood through the
program I. made on a regular
scheduled basis. The estimated
need for blood in the Individual
community Is determined by that
community's medical SOCiety and
hospital authorities. Through ar­
rangements made bewtten the re­
gional blood laboratory and the
hospitals, or clinics, the blood Is
distributed back to the commun.
Ity, .for medical use as prescribed
by the phYSicians.
No one, neither the patient, the
physician, nor the hospital pays
for the blood Itself, provided
through this community blood "The biggest square dance ever
program. To prevent any possible to be held in Statesboro" is the
misunderstanding, howevel', the way Ule East Side Woman's Club
Red Cross points out that a pa· describes the party they plan fm'
llent is responsible for fees next Thursday n'lght, July 21.
charged by his phYSician or hos· The dance will be held In the
pltal for administration of the Community ·Center at Memorial
blood or·,.blood product, and for 'Park and everyone in the county
any service. such 8S typing and is invited, Admission will be one
cross matching� which Is neces- dollar per couple and seventy-fivc
sary to insure sofe transfusion. cents for stags, All refreshments
We In Bulloh are Indeed for· \�III be free and approximately
tunate that the program is ex· twenty prizes will be given away.
panding to include our communi- including home·baked cakes,
ty. 1.t Is a program which will While the dance is In pl"Ogress
help safeguard the health of our there \vill be a 'Watermelon cut.
people. This community project is ling buck of the Community Cen·
worthy of, and will need, every ter building in the park.
individual's wholehearted support. Contlnued to back Illig•.
. The referendum has been call�
ed in conformance with the Agri·
cuitural Adjustment Act of 1938,
which provides fol' quotas on flue­
cured tobacco, However, quotas
will not be in effect lor 1950 un·
less approved by at least two�
thil'ds of the growers voting In
the referendum. Mr. M. L. Taylor,
chairman of the County Agrlcul·
tural Conservation Committee,
said that "any person who has
an interest in the 1949 crop of
flue-cured tobacco us owner, te�
nont, or share cropper, is eligible
to vote in the referendum being
heid July 23." "No person," he B'· f'added, "is entitled to cast more rleo.John GrooveI' Is Scout Master than one vole even though he may
of Troop 40. be engaged In productlng .flue. ��;;;;;�cUl'ed tobacco In two or more AM FAMILY w.1II
2 1
PRIMITIVE BAI'TIST VlRVI.E communities, counties, or states." THE
UULLOOll IIEIIAI.D han I TilE F'ORDH
Junior All·Sta.rs Defeat Register • TO MEET MONDAY, JULY t8 "Markelng quotas furnish grow· u n�w staff member. Editor Leo- hold their annual reunion Sun.
The Primitive Baptist Ladles' ers wllh
a method of adjusting del Coieman today announced that dar, July 24, at Upper Black
W Of S supply
10 demand and help them Worth McDougald has
been ap- Cl'eek Church. The program ia
F S· h S
·
ht
-.
on Circle
will meet with Mrs. Joe Ed' f Th H
or Ixt traIg In e'as TIIl�an Monday, July 18, at 3:30. obtain fair prices for
the 10baCCO pointed News
.
Itm· 0 eel"
scheduled to begin at 11 o'clock
they produce. aid,
effective Immediately. Fop
M bers of the Fordham
The Junior All·Star baseball team of the €ity·· . T I
the past eighteen mOd�ths he ha� ��:'IlY, ;:atlves, and their frtends
H CI fto 0 family gatherings, and movies,
"As in the past," Mr. ayor served 8S program rector �n are invited to attend and brlna
Junior. Baseball League defeated Register's Jun· enry I n pens He invites the public to visII pointed out, "growers
will vot� news editor fur radio stauon
a basket lunch. W. B. Forham
iors last week 2 to 1 for their sixth straight yvin. New Photo Service on three pl"Oposilions:
(I) do you WWNS here In Statesboro. nih'im on his opening,
favor murketing quotas for three Mr. McDour'ahl hns I'ccently
is president of the family. orga e
Paul Waters, on the mound,+ Clifton Photo Service will open �-
years-l950, 195t, and 1952; (2) been appointed u!isislnnt pvo(es. zution.allowed only one runner to score, now reads: "All boys in,tcl'estcd in I t do _,ere 0 y. • do you favor the quota fol' one sm. of Journalism (Radio) at the THE COASTAL Empire Cham.with the Infield and outfield giv· playing ball in the Senior Boys' Henl'Y E. Clifton, son of Mr.
BASEBALL
year, 1950, but oppose quotas
fOl·
University of Georgia in Athens. I,el' of Commerce meetlna sched.ing him excellent sUPPOI't. City League and who have not and Mrs. Remel' Clifton of Bul· three yeal's, Or (3) ore you oppos- He witl assume his poSition there uie fol' today, July 14, h·u been
Jft. ALL·STARS LICK METTER'
reached thell' seventeenth hirth· loch county, will ,open the most ed to any quotas? In Septembel'. His Qew association canceled. J. Gilbert Cone, proal.
On Saturday afternoon of last day b�f�re the firstof Jun�, 1949, modern photo·flnishlng and por· "If quotas are apPl'oved, acre· with The Hell!"ld is designed to den!., "",Jounced this wl!Ok that
week the Junlol' AII·IStars defeat· are eligIble
to PllrtlClpRte In leu· trllit studios In Statesboro at 34
age allotments, conforming
to past
serve as a "refl'esher" in news. II new date will be set later.
ed the Metter Juniors 11 to 8. gue piny." East Mllin stl'eet In the building ,TilE STANDINGS generol patterns, will
be set.
paper operatIOn In connect Ion
This win Increased their winning Bobby Stubbs has been named formerly occupied by Waters
Won Lost Pct.
There will be small acreages WIth IllS 11OSllion at the Unive!"- LADIES OF Statesboro
Inter•
stl'eak to seven games. Fountain to manage the Cob!"os, filling the G!"�cel·y. . Team available for adjusting old ullot- slty. ested in becoming members of the
pltchcd and Buddy Preelorlus place for Phil
MOI'I"is during his
29 12 707 ments and establishing allotments
I
St t boro Woman's Club may
caught for the winners.
•
Illness. Johnny McGlammery was The building has been complete·
STATESBORO
30 13 '698 for farms on which no tobacco MRS. HOMER S I M �r 0 N S, ca� esMI.S. Grady Bland before
named captain of the tcam. Iy I'enovuled, The display
windows Sandersville .. -_...
27 13 '.675 has been grown during the past county registrar,. anr\ounced thIS
.
f
GOLDBR((JK8 STILL LEAD are of a modern design. Mr. Clif· Wrightsville .... I 750 I August
l. Annual dues are our
JR LEGION TEA'I LOS�S d t It 26 16 619 five years. Individual
farm acre· week that approXImate y CI I· dolla,'s.
.
.. ton's photo· finishing an por ra Glennville ... I h C t h 'eg
In the senior basebali league. equipment i� the very newest. and Swainsboro 27 17 .614 age allotments fm' 1950 will be zens
of Buloc oun y ave. I
.
_
the Goldbricks continue in top In the f,rst game
of the season: best that can be purchased. Jesup .. . . 21 22 .488 about the same as the 1949 al· Istered
under the new R�gISlla� AJ.L TilE VlRCLES ,of. the
silion with seven wins and one aftel' a late start,
the JUIIIOI
I'
14 27 .341 lotment for any fal'm which
has tlon Act. Of th,s numbel. ubo�t '. W M S '11 m t at tbepo ,
American Legion teurn lost to
I
In udditlon to portraits and pho-- Thomson -,. t fIts 50 are Negroes The reglstl'lll'S Bapt.Jst
". WI ee
10SSi, s week the board of officials Swainsboro 10 to 5. SWlllson hurl· lo·.flllishing he specializes'i:, wed· Sylvania .. 14 29 .3261 pr<idu�ed
up to 75 �,e; ��: o� the office is on th� 'first floor of the I BopUst Church Monday afternoon,
fTt�e senior league raised the ed for the ,locals, with SI Watels ding photogruph, chlldrens pIC· Millen. ��, � :��� :�;:eth:;;e�::��
n
courthouse.. _ July 18, a� 3:30 o'clock,
o
f I Th rule behind the plate tures, animals,
sporting events, Melter
age limIt or payers
. ,
Sponsor Dance-Beauty
to Open Tobacco Market
------"IIP'---t A dance with a "name" orchestra and a beautyT---------_
ieCo, revue will highlight the pre-tobacco market open- 200 4.H Youth Ta
Ing celebration In Statesboro.•That's tile announce.
rease ment this week from President,Buford Knight of Meet Here Jnly 21
the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce.
--------------+ MI', Knight said members of
• the Jaycee BOOl'd of Directors are
going forward with plans to apon­
SOr the dance-beauty revue Mon.
day night, July 25, .1. 8:30, in the
Statesboro High School gymna­
sium, FlnoJ orl'angements UI'C un­
dcrway to secure u nationally­
known orchestra Ior t he cvent.
Mr. Knight said yesterdllY that
a New York booking agency had
Informed him tha t Henry Bus·
sey's orchestra could be scclired
for that date.
During intel'mlssion at. the­
dance, the Jaycees will present
their unnual beauty revue to se·
lect "Miss Statesbom-Mlss Bul.
loch County." 11 Is expected that
approximately 15 young ludies of
the county will tuke parL In the
beauty revue, The winner will he
crowned by 'Iast yeul"s winneI',
Gwen West, of StOt0800"0, who
was named "Miss Geol'gia of
1948," and who Jlu"t.iclpuled in
the "Miss Amel'icn" cont.est. in
Atlantic City.
To be eligible for I.he contest,
which will be conduct ed under
the "Miss America" contest I'ules,
the entrants must be over 18
years of age and-must live in 01'
uttend school in Bulloch county.
Horace McDougald has been
named general chair'mun fol' the
beauty revue. Young ludlos who
desirc to portlclpate in the con·
teet are asked to contact him ut
the Lannle F. SimmonS' Company
MaIn·.�_
.
Winner or the local contest. will
receive 0 free trip to Columbus,
Georgia, to participate In the
"Miss Georgia" contest in August,
as well ns othel' prizes. The Col·
umbus winner will I'eceive n
$1,000 scholarship to any college
in'the state und will receivc un
all-expense-pald trill to the "Miss
America" contest in Atlantic
City.
Boy SCJulS of America, were
made Life Scouts in a special
Honor Court hetd Ili the First
Baptist Church Monday night of
thIs week. They are Glenn Jen.
nlngo J,'., Fmnk Williams, Cliff
Cannon, and Jere !fletcher.-
This I" a high spot In the his.
tory of TI'oop 40, for at no other
time have !;(l many Scouts receiv·
ed the Life Award at one Honor
Court.
The Life Scout Award is one
of the highest ranks a Boy Scout
can hold. These new Life Scouts
expect to become Eagle Scouts
this fall, making scouting hlslory
In Bulloch county.
Other Scouts to receive promo­
tion Include Smith Banka, WII·
liam, Billy Bland, Steve Seweil,
and Jimmy Smith, who were made
Fit'5t Class Scouts,
Glenn Jennings and Billy Bland
also received the Tenderfoot Air
Scout Award.
Julia. An" Hendrix
Loses Left Forearm,
She was helping out at the
canning plant when tragedy
struck.
Eleven-year-old Julia Ann
Hendrix, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Hendrix, 01 Por'
lal, was ..slstlng with can·
nlng at the Portal School
canning plant Tuesday after·
1I00n. They were crushing
toma10es fol' catsup, Julia
Ann was working a t the
cl'usher 01' Cood chopper, She
wns fceding tomat.oes into It
when her hand became foul·
ed In the machine. She will
lose' hel' hand and forearm
almost to her �Ibow.
She was rushod t"o the hos·
pital here about 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.
Typhus (Jontrol
The Typhus control crew Is dust·
Ing the busincss section of States·
boro this week with DDT pow'
del' us 0 part of theil' program
for the control of Typhus Fever
in this county.
This ';'ork Is In preparalion for
the pollOninll of rata In the bUBi·
JlRYIsL,� J!ext �.
Tobacco Grower
List Is Available
LIst of rIue-curcd tobacco grow-
el's, who ure eligible to vote In
the referendum on July 23, 1949,
to delermine" whether they want
marketing quotas continued on
the 1950 crop, have been compll·
ed by county agricultural conse....
vation committees and arc open
for Inspection In the county of·
flce.
•
Some 200 4·H Club boys ad
girls from southeast Geol'lla will
be In Statesboro 'rhursd,qr, ......
day and Saturday of next wwIL
These clubstera will be c0m­
petlng with each other for p"_
on the district teams and a chance
to go to the state club congreu
In October.
The farm and home allenIB from
27 counUes as well as many of
the Ex tension Service lpoclalialB
from A thens will also be In town,
The' group will be slalloned It
Georgia Teachers Colle&e and
most of their demonstrallolll will
be given there. Some of the boys
will be carried to nearby fanna
t.o do their livestock !UdlllllI. The
dairy cattle Judging will be at D.
C. Bank's fal'm, the poultry judi.
Ing at Dr. Z. S. Henderson'. pouI.
try yard, the beef catUe at A.
Lamar Jones' pasture, and tho
hogll. at J, G. Fletcher'. f�
Each county wlil have one bo),
entel'cd hl the con lest.
A special feature of the meet.
Ing will be the .howlng of the
famous 4-£1 Club film, "Green
Promise," at the local Georgia
theatre. Mrs. Martha HurllOll,
assistant 4·H Club leader, asked
Hal Macon to try to procure th�
film for this gatherlnll 81 well 81
for nil the club.ters and others
In this al'ea that would be Inter.
ested in seeing It. Mr. Maconcould
not get the film on .uch IMrt
notice for rell"lar run, but ...
proCuie IMiir _1IIr __.....·
22 and will run It from, 10:30 i_
to 2:30 p.m. Miss Hazel ereu)"
county president, stated that
evel'y effort would be made to
get nil the 1,200 clubsler. In the
county to attend one of the show-
ing..
•
Dell1onfltrnllons In all phaael of
club wOI'k such aa cooklnll, iew.
ing In the form of st)rle revueo,
fOl'estry, livestock work and talent
numbers will be conducted durtnl
the achievecment meellng.
.
Two Bulloch Countians
At PTA Institute
Mrs. Homer Smith, president of
the Middle Ground P.T.A.. and
Miss Maude White, assistant di·
rector of the seventh district dl·
vision of the Georgia Congress of
Parent-Teachers, both of Oulloch
county, wCI'e prescnt at the Unce­
day P.T.A. Institute held at t.ho
Univel'sity of' Geol'gia in Athens
last week. ·They received a eel'·
tlflcnte fol' completing five hours
Work on AddltloDS to
SHS Moves Swiftly
Work on addltiolll to tIie
Statesboro High School buil_
is moving along rapidly.
Despite a late start becauae of
delays In steel dellvertel, work
is on schedule. The brick work
has progresell to the flnt floor
level.
When completed the addition
will Include space for nine cl..­
rooms and an enlarged audito-
(If P,T.A, training courses.
Miss Whit.e will J'cmuin at
unlvel'sity os u membel' of
Gl'adunte School rlum and stage,
the
the
. But It's News
/
